
Seek ToOld Quebec, New World's Only W alled City, Charm s' 
The Visitor With Scenic and H istoric Sights

«M  mOas ;*ertk  « f
m A m  the Arctic etr-Italians Sound A

Belligerent Note
Bay U. S. Fears 
About BlockadeThe Visitor With Scenic and Hist<

AIUm  hlechadu of Germany while 
British efforts to plug the trade 
note to Germany threach Russia 
met firm Soviet objections to a 
proposed rationing system.

Speaking at an American cham
ber of commerce luncheon before 
report Inc In the House of Com-

Germany la this way." .
Direct!* bearinc an the Vlad- 

Irostok leak la the Mocksdo fence 
ere the Britieh-Russlan negotla- 
tlons looking toward a trade g,
arroement . . .

Russia Is said In Soviet sources 
to hare rejected as an effort at 
economic dictatorship a British 
proposal to ration Soviet trade 
with the United States, or any 
other country In order to keep t  
goods from Germany.

These sources assert, however, 
that they era hopeful of im
proved trade aad political rela
tions with Britain and that they 
see no Insurmountable differences <> 
at this stays la the Anglo-Rus- u  
tlan commardal. BOfotlatlons.

Russia’s reply to British Offers

Escape for these entrapped 
forces westward across toe 
mountains would bo almost hope
less.

Germany claimed that five 
heavily motorised columns, forg
ing a trap areaad British aad 
Branch sxpsdhisaary forces west 
of tbs Godhraads valley, have 
slashed Uw vital railroad aad 
highway llfellaea of the Allies.

There w on  bo o m  Indications 
the British aad Broach, blasted 
by Germany's air superiority and 
motorised forest, might five up 
thplr efforts to drive the Nails 
out o f southern Norway and con
centrate their efforts la tho 
north, above Trondheim.

mens on Uw Allied contraband 
control Ronald II. Cross, ministerllwro wore fears la Stockholm 

the Allies would ha forced to 
relinquish their foothold on tho 
Norwegian coast, mostly la the 
ana or Namoo aad Andaltsaaa to 
tho north aad aouth o f Trend- 
holm, unless they could organise 
a successful countar-aaaault

directing Uw British blockade, ap
pealed for American "under
standing" of economic warfare.

Cross said Uw blocked* weapon 
would shorten tho war in which 
"we a n  fighting far our lives."

"It Is our hope," ho declared.quickly.

Premier Mussolini would preside 
st a meeting of tho Italian cab
inet tomorrow and other reports 
from Germany that Nazi forces 
in Norway had linked tho Oslo 
and Trondheim regions.

Bines the beginning of Uw 
Norwegian campaign many well 
Informed diplomats have believed 
a German saccsas in Scandinavia 
might prompt Mussolini to en
ter the war on Germany’s aids.

The decision to close the Med
iterranean to British shipping 
affects hundreds of liners and 
freighters, operated between Uw 
British Isles and India and Aus
tralia.

Tha Meal terra nean previously

a Uw 
clearer

I,, German reinforcements 
l Uw sesae. Trondheim must 
aad tbs' war center most 
p’. asuUnrenl down Norway’s

2. Russia regards ejq 
her own goods to Germs 
prieate matter. ’

*. Tho Soviet slmDarty 
as IU own bastes*# whs 
porta from the United S 
other countries.

.  i!2S and ranrtwd centers u *  Cape of Good Hope at
of Dombaa aad Stoeren along tha Up of Africa, 
tha nOraad Unasouth o f Gar- Tha Mediterranean 1. in the 
man-lwld Trandhetm. lifeline of both the British and

*• Closing o f a gap between n Branch empires.
German fares pushing sosthward It was not Indies tad whether 
out o f Trondheim upon Steens tha precautionary measures af- 
and another German column drtv fading merchant shipping also 
ing np Uw Oeeter valley from would Involve movements of the 
Tynaet to Ulsberf, midway ho- British Mediterranean fleet, 
tween B toe ran and Dombaa on n*.lor* °* 0** or'l*T
the railroad. was Indicated when It was re-

I. At Ulaberg tha Germans. “ JJ* •w »..do,J"»u «»•
h . l ^ ^ f r e ^ T ^ M L  ~ ra n  r ^ UdS?d to B rilS

mUes south o f Trendhslm. The British forces sUUonsd
° ikU1’  *°, " ll,”  then aad Italy massed Sines south of Ulaberg, was said to and mcn ia r g .  

hava fallen before thls drivs. Tha British statement regard* 
4. A German fores striking'up Ing the Mediterranean said: 

the Gudbrands valley- was said "Pronooncemento by Italians In 
by Uw German high command responsible positions sod the at- 
to hava reached Dombaa from Utudo o f the Italian press have 
the south after forcing ttei Al- boon recently of such a character 
lies back from Otta. 18 mUea at to make It necessary for hts 
south along tho railroad to LUlo- majesty’s government to take 
hammer and Oslo, The British r«tete precaution, as regards

ns o f heavy dam- 
over tbs week-end 
tress and supply 
he Trondheim area 
ostrnts Uw vlUlly

fkwblags ef Uw Allied land- 
btaSs at Asdalsnss and 
O'ars t  men potent threat 
rlkt thrilling dashes of Gar- 
' mstertisd columns np the 
M M w  'from Oslo to

•dea.haz denied that there 
Men any serious In term p- 

Uw -AUled rush to get 
Sdfuate army ashore In the
f i t t e  -area, it officially

41DKUL o a t

KLoaiua. in  c i

joanrif* oL j?atikswwa as.
. Cfawlalsaat,

'W o t *  a .V s  spoadsnt. .

Is 1TII Oenerals Wolfs and Mspi- 
calm foeght the hauls which end
ed Preach domlnanca la North 
America: Little Cham plain StraMh 
up which Oeoeral Montgomery .of 
New York marched to hla doom In 
hla futile attempt to capture tha 
Anclest Capital: Notre Dame dee 
Vlctolrm Church, la Lester Town, 
belli to commemorate tha dcotrue- 
lioo by storm of ona British Dost 
cast to capture the city, aad tha 
rout of another under Sir Wil
liam Phipps by old Proaunaa’a 
great bluff; Indian Loretta, where 
oae can bay booties, saintsUsrs 
canoea and other art Idea made bp

Is old Quebec. Rack-perched shore
‘ tbs Bl. UwreocA with Its narrow; 

trooktd streets aad (aoUltodo of 
historic spots, i-o other city resem
bles It. Quebec la so gaslit, so 
hospitable, so rich Is historic ties 
that the stranger within her aged 
gatsa coaid profltabfy spend a fort- 

. night Just brewsJsg erased the slip 
aad IU environs. In the town Itself 
there Is narrow SouedeCap Street, 
ap which the warriors sader Cham
plain. Quebec's discoverer, are sold 
to have swaggered; the little store 
on St. boats Street where Moot-

___* * j m , J T n t j f . w fsdsd ps
the PUIni of Abraham, was brought

WKWJJWSToo are borsbl gvirtu to apsaar

W  dl"vorr
i’JT JFDl •:rand*.and rafl Inactions. 

Be have control of a act- 
>f. I Man jury  roads ever 
nay vqsnld tlessly laves! 
dm aad:its Osman ggr-

r  publlsbodmr to-eon-
admitted a retreat to Dei 
hut said Germany’s claimsIndians: Uw fameus Bkrlns of Stte rapture af  Uw lawn were Haw—  Plains of Abraham was brouibt 

to die: quaint lao-wbcUed ealdchse. 
with thslr knowing guldodrlrsre. 
found nowhere else la Ouaada; lit- 
Ua. shops tilled with predueu of 
local haadlooau — satire bandi- 
trafts; Duffsrin Terrace, that Im
posing premooade skirting , Uw 
mlgkly 8b Lawrence River, the

likely.’* Theta claims ware made 
by tha official DNB agency - In 
Berlin.

6. Repulsing of another Brit
ish attempt to land reinforce
ments at tha now Isolated bin

Air of PUT, A. If.
»rt that

B  fortes 
Dombaa- 

e z e .p t

in light 
toon tain 
.eastern

In stiffen-

Rivers A gr« BaiUa 
Partial Release Of Mash 

J. C. Hutchison A Co. to 
Wolftr, st us

R s U a h  Of U m  
Snow's Paint A Gtem ( 

Mary Wolf or, qhjjdr

BanforirAUMtia* NaUaaal 
to W. L. Hanley 

Union Trust Oh. of Marjrb 
Potomac Band Carp. „* 

Williams, James A. U  'V ffsAnaa'

Seminole County 
Court Eecordi

Pravntt, T. W. A E. H. EOhao 
to Cameron Development Co. 

Slag. W. L. A- w., Mayms to 
George A. Taylor 

Davis, Cleveland A w , Klsias to 
Jay H. Back ,

Lea, 0. & A w , 0. E. to W. U. 
Rllhes

Rhoadsa, C. Wi A w., Katharine 
A. to C. B. Loo 

The Sonwreot Co. to Dan Brete- 
ard A w., Caroline 

Las Jamas A w., Carrie to 
Carrie Lee

Spaatal Watvaalr Dead 
Riddle A Putnam. lac. U Kl- 
> swr J. TaB A tv, Ua.W .

MdR%<̂ ^ Ct o B e £ ? a f .  Coua- m  Know 
bills away!now to stop

I uoeK  y

f%  \
B T

f V  yis.%

Throw a dollar out 
of the window

There’s a certain amount of pleasure in throwing a 
dollar bill out o f the window (we suppose—-we’ve never 
tried i t ) . . .  watching it float through the a ir. . .  guess
ing where ifs  going to land . . .  seeing it finally settle

• * *
on a curbstone. . .  and perhaps B eeing some su rp rised  
in d iv id u a l p ick  it up.

At least* ifs  certainly more fun than throwing 
away a dollar bid by paying one h'undued cents extrk 
for something you’re buying. Yet every year we all 
part with a goodly sum of hard-earned cash that we 
might otherwise save—if we knew how to buy!

buy is to In this newipapar.
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Candidates CiteM 4 ; , • ,

’ Qualifications At 
Rally In Chuluota

Hot Pace U Set 
a 8 0 0  iPerSmL / t By Candidates In

l w n . 1  Of
AnMAnn«Ait Six Are Runninir For

WPA Asks For 
More Leeway 
On Projects
Agency Wants Elimi

nation Of L o c a l  
Sponsors For Non- 
F ed  e r a  1 Projects

WASHINGTON, Apt. 2 r-(F) 
— The WPA ha* liked Con- 
(ten , well-informed legislator* 
Mid, to ties It sreaUr leeway 
In the rite and type of project* 
It ean undertake with relief fund*.

Ilouie aprepriatlon* tub-com
mittee member* Mid requested 
revlilon* Include: restoration of 
federal theater project*: remoeil 
of the $03,000 limit on conrtrwe- 
tlon cost project*; tllmlnalion of

r ; Road Announced!
Many Representatives 

Of State Candidates 
A d d r e s s  Voters
Bemlnolo County o ffice  

seekers and repreaentatlvea 
- O f  sereral candidates fo r  
• s ta t e  o ffice s  addressed the 

approximately 1.BOO persona 
who attended the annual 
berbecuo on  th e  picnic 

-■ rou n d *  o f  N oah Jacobs in 
v  Chuluota yesterday.

-The m orning session was
devoted to ndlr erase in behalf 
o f  8Uto caadldatoo during

• s »  s a s ' j . s d i v - s s
candidacy o f Bpooaard L. Hoi- 
had, Bartow candid*to for gov- 
orvor, while Charloa Cantpboll o f 
Tw n  opoko la behalf o f  the 
cmadldooy of B. F. P»ty for | W  

Senior and Maxwell Btowatt o f 
Ibis city, epoko to behalf o f  the 
candidacy ofFranel* V. WWto- 
M r , ' Volute fubomatortal can*

Florida's »U acnatorlal and 11 
lowraor candidates 'continued to 
Mt a fact pact yectorday and but 
night on tour* which will have 
covered the itato »o thoroughly 
aa to make a ccntua taker en
vious.

Senator Andrew*, seeking re- 
election, made a series of 
■peeches yesterday In Jacaonville 
and Its environ*. He and Mr*. 
Andrew* greeted voter* at * re
ception but night. Today he 
*t*rt* down the East Cooat and 
will spook at West Palm Beach 
tonight.

Jerry Carter called attention to 
a radio speech by Dr. Francis 
TowMend last night endorsing 
Carter's senatorial candidacy a* 
ho campaigned In Tampa before 
continuing for speaking engage
ment* at Buahasll, Inverness.

sorsc ontribute 23 percent to  
ward all non-fedira( project*; 
and reduction to IS daya of the 
enforced layoff period for persona 
continuously on roll* for I f  
months.

Yesterday Federal Security AA 
minlstrator McNutt and the 
American Federation of Labor 
reported that employment was In
creasing, the AFL attributing the 
rlie to higher wages resulting 
In greater buying power.

Its official monthly publication. 
American Federationlst, estimated

New Italian nmboraador to 
Germany U Dlno Alfierl (above), 
strong supporter o f  the Rome- 
Berlin axle, whoso appointment 
was announced wbila he was 
serving os embassador to the 
Vatican. Ha cocceod* Bernardo 
Attollco at Berlin.

Prof. Wilson Is 
Speaker At Meet 
Of Kiwanis Club

• * J h
Fairness Of Court’s 

Sanction Of Picket
ing Is Questioned

—  Declaring--that- m en-ln-of,i«e 
are needed who are toot Influenced

Holland To Speak In 
Oviedo On Saturday

8 pct*erd L. Holland, Folk 
county candidate for governor, 
wilt speak In behalf of nla can* 
dldacy In Oviedo Saturday begin
ning at t l l f f  A. M., local sup
porters VsU Judey. _____SMrp&s

luncheon In the Wideo Hetel yes
terday.

Prof. Wilson asserted that the 
Justices had apparently overlooked 
the fact that the point lo be 
gained by nickeling must he

krnarr MaeFRdden,

gained throu
lion* to Ftorila a* ho camoalgnod 
to hlo homo'town yesterday.

Welter Fraser spoke last night 
at DeLand, hometown m  Francis 
Whit*hair, ona of hi* opponent*, 
aaytag! **1110 Utah has arrived 
for a square dealing to Florida.’* 
Ha speaks tonight at Jackson
ville. ,

Burton Schoopf, Tampa, spook-
holder, one of tbo at 
from tbo 17th district, 
"political. termite*" of

an effort t* “ dloabuae t
of the .voter* o f tariM  
ty from th- r*o) kiiM

Mrs. R iggers 
Dies Following 

Long Sickness
Mr*. 8 . J. Bigger*. $0, died at 

her home on Union Avenue yes
terday afternoon at 4:50 o’clock. 
She bad been In 111 hMlth for the 
past seven ye*r».

For 85 years a resident of Ban- 
ford, Mrs. Bigger* wa« th* widow 
of toe lata Bile* J. Bigger* who 
died her* to 1930. Mr*. Bigger* 
was born on Mar. IT, 1BC0 to 
Stanley county, N. C. She wn, a 
member of tha First Baptist 
Church her*.

garvlvor* are four eon*, E. W. 
end Paul Birger* of Sanford: 
Tom end CoUt* Bigger* of Win
ter Garden: two daughters, Mr*. 
C. a  Wilson of Wlater Garden 
and Mrs. Harry Opltafor o f Way- 
r s s l  Oa. Also three deters, Mr*.

cold I 
plants.

COLUMBIA. S. ,C, May t. — 
(FT—The House voted yesterday 
to locrsaM the nay at future leg
islators from $400 J o  H JM  o 
year. There was no record vote. 
The Senate has not acted on It.

Oomfebto Repeal Of

Joint Group Okeys 
St Johna Project

WASHINGTON? May 1  — 
(FT— A Bonato-Howo confer-

VOLUME Moat bar A m odxtod P r m

r a i d

Sanford la  Tfco 
Florida air A ffo rd )
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handing down the ruling In
validating tne California o'dln- 
ance and the Alabama statute, 
the speaker said that Juatlce 
Murphy* held that picketing I* 
within Constitutional right* as a 
means of dissemination of Infor
mation to a labor dispute.

Tbo sneaker was Introduced by 
Hobart Haynes who was chairman 
o f the program committer.

E- C. Harper, chairman of the 
underprivileged child committee 
of the club, reported that den
tal work, medical treatment and 
glass** were provided for sever
al underprivileged children dur
ing the month of April In the 
amount of $41.10.

President Karl Nordgrcn pre
sided over th* meeting.

Have Abandoned All 
Hope Of Taking Trondheim
FIRST BRITISH SOLDIERS CAPTURED IN NORWAY

. . . .  - . „  tftfciA na4Ueha<»>
Th* G e rm a n -cento rrd caption for this radio-telephoto from Berlin My* these men are the flr.t

British soldiers raptured during hostilllir* in Norway, 
pear Llllrhammer.

They anertedly were taken by the Germans

MacFadden Will 
yfipeak Here On 
1 Friday Morning

Publisher To Address 
* ^Voters jn  Behalf Of 

Senate ' Candidacy

ft*!’  candidate 
will stop In Ovtrdo snrouto horns 
■ fkrr his final swing oeror* 
North Florid* and b*ek via J*ck- 
sonvlllr, where he will m»ke a 
radio broadcast over the Florid* 
network Friday night beginning 
at 8:30 P. M. ’

Local aupportera Invited ail of 
thoae Interested to meet th* can
didate at the HI. Johns Rivrr 
bridge west of Sanford to oscort 
him to Seminole County1* second 
largest city.

He will make a radio address 
in Tampa Saturday night over 
the Florida network from 10:30 
to 10:46 P. M.__________

Disabled Teachers 
1st To Get Pensions

TALLAHASSEE, May 5. -<F ) 
— Disabled teacher* will have the 
first claim to lh« 140.000 made 
available for retit tog Its publlr 
school instructors.

Trustees of tho retirement sys
tem gave preference to those with 
physical disabilities and announced 
k Is reedy to receive applications 
for :etlroment of teachers 66 
years old or older ofter the dis
abled are first considered.

Retirement of oil teachers of 70 
and older will be compulsory aft
er July I, 1941.__________

WARE RETURNS

County Judge R. W. Ware will 
be returned from th* Orange 
General Hospital thla afternoon 
where he ha* been undergoing 
treatment far o kidney ailment. 
II* will be confined to his home 
for freatresnt for several day*.

NAMED TO ICC

WASHINGTON, May 2. —AT 
—J. Monroe Johnson, assistant 
Secretary of Commerce sjnee 1936, 

nominated by President 
sit today to bo a member 
Interstate Commerce Com-

•gMtlnn
hysVklpublisher and physMhl cal

ami candidate for MHaj 
Staleu'Rrnstor from FI- rlda, will 
■ peak to behnlf of Ills randlikiey 
at the ro’ ni-r of Magnolia and 
Klrat Street Friday morning at 
11:00 o’clock, according to Infor
mation received this afternoon.

An ovlatlan rnthuiMst, Mr. 
MacFadden will land at the Mu
nicipal airport In hi, private plsne 
abort 1 0 :3 0  A. M. lie will Ik- ac- 
rumpanlod <y the mayo- of tho 
City of Lakeland who will intro
duce him.

The scnalofial candidate will 
vpoak tonight In Gslneavlllo aiul 
will apeak In Patotka tomorrow 
morning before hoarding bis 
plan* for Sanfird.

Publisher of nearly two retire 
have a total

T entative Okey 
Given Amendment 
To Wage-Hour Law

WASHINGTON, May F)
—An amendmmi-c«*fnpti*g-from 
the wage-hour law tome 100,000 
worker* In • number of form co- 
operative* ws* tentatively ap
proved by the House yesterday •* 
It spent It* fifth day on the hot 
l»uo of revlslnr the act.

The amendment, propotad hy 
Representative Burk, Democrat. 
California, and adopted 149 to Ml 
on a teller vote, waajj write Into 
tho taw the earn* definition <>f 
ogriculturr that is now contained 
In the social rerurlty art. Th* 
definition Is so worded as to 
cover certain co-eperatlves, chief
ly thoso engaged to washing, dry
ing, parking and storing fruits 
end vegetable*.

Since employes "engaged in ag
riculture" are eiemplrd, undrr 
tbo present wage-hour act, from 
both the 30-ctnl wage iiiinimiirn 
and the 42-hour work week maxi
mum, the employes of the 

■stives

Nazi Warplanes 
Strafe Country 
Around Namsos

Correspondent H a s  
Narrow Escape As 
A i r m a n  Attacks

By J. NORMAN LODGE 
Are#cl4(#d Pres* Correspondent
NA.MSGS, Norway, Mar 8- — 

(/IT— Their appetite* whetted by 
the destruction of the 1,190-ton 
British escort vessel Bittern. 
German warplanes returned with 
machine-guns spouting yesteedsy 
to strafe this Norwegian country
side with clock-like regularity st 
30-mlnutc intervals.

With the crock of dawn, the 
Nstls took un where they left off 
Tuesday ami ranged from this 
Hr ill <h landing place, where the 
Bittern was blasted to pieees by

a s s r
Representative Keefe, Republi

can. Wlicuntln, who at firsl op- 
posed the definition and then vot
ed for it, Interpreted It as not

periodica!* which j eaempllng those'co-operatives in-
rational and International cRcol.-/ J , canning, preserving and
lion running Into the millions, Mr. ,7L_ •
MacFadden Js seeking the office 
on a 20-polnt plalfoim ID- hi* 
bIm  promised Florida “ invaluable 
publicity" through the columns of 
hla »aga«ine«.

Speaking to Miami Reach last 
night, Mr. MacFadden lashed out 
in a vicious denunciation of for
eign "lams.**

Demanding deportation of all 
“ foreign lei miles" and tighten
ing of Immigration law* to bar 
other believer* In “ Isms," the nil- 
oifal Senatorial candlelit* heaped 
particular rrorn on Natiism, call
ing It "the most vicious of all the 
•IsweV

Pointing In Mexico as a “ fer
tile breeding ground for revolu
tionary thought and activity"
MacFadden Insisted that "we must 
keep an eye warily rocked smith 
of the border, and build ouiselves 
a powerful armament, so strong 
and respected that even madmen 
like Hitler and Stalin will never 
data to attack our borders, using 
Mexico as a base.

City News Briefs
A business meeting of the 

Rbrta* Club will be held to the 
Vsldon Hotel tonight at 7:30 
• dock. President Georg* Weln- 
ttete said today. No dinner will be

There will be n specie! meeting 
ad tbo Towmend Club No. 1 Fri
day night nt 1:00  o'clock to tha 

mss. All members are ra
ts attend since imnortsnt 

are scheduled

Com*

Charles Presets "Snekar* Coe, 
candidate for United 

r, will apeak to be-
___rand Ida re in Kola
Orlando tonight nt 5:00 

Bla nddraoe will b* brand- 
Radio Station WDBO

the like.
The Buck amendment was the 

first adopted since the h.mve 
wiped the slits clean 7'uesdsy of 
ill previously.approved amrmi- 
menta by rejecting the Darden 
wage-hour legislation. The cham
ber spent most of yesterday con
sidering a set of amendments 
which were lets sweeping than 
Baiden’s and which were proposed 
hy the house laber committee. 
Final action on them was put 
over until today.

These committee amendments 
would liheraliie the maximum 
houts provisions for 16 operations 
connected with the proceniing nf 
agricultural products but would 
grant only a few wag* exemp
tion*. Barden’s amendments would 
hav* exempted a score of farm 
processing operations from both 
the wages and hours requirements.

Among proposed amendments 
rejected yesterday was one by 
Representative Barden, Democrat. 
North CarollM, author of. the 
broad revisions. He wss beaten 
on <> voice vote when he tried to 
•trike from th* committee bill the 
list of IS operations for whieh the 
hour* schedule would be liberal
ised. In their place, Barden of
fered a brief list.

Apparently, hi* proposal was * 
ctical move to win support later 

for an amendment he Is expected 
to offer to exempt hi* long list of 
processor* from wage* and hours 
provisions. In olhsr words, If 

of the hours exemptions 
were removed, a number of mem
ber* might vet* (or th* total ex
emption In order to free Indus
trie* In which they nr* Interest
ed from the boon requirement.

Th* tw* other amendments ten
tatively approved were of miner 
nature. Oil*, bv Representative 
Ludlow, Democrat, Indiana, would 
permit employer* to make con
tract* with smnlayes abrogating 

. weak provisions, nro-
riding that no more than 2,0*0 
hour* worn worked within a year. 
Pnssent law limit* th* total of

V

m
mm

***** . •• <• *

k0S u* 4 S 1 hvOUMf|
Barton. Rap ' 
petmUa lha
tottor tp IUt ple*a work ratei 
Fnerto Bko and the Virgin to

talise
Now York,

wage-hour *d min la
te* tot

Swedish frontier on the east.
Virtunity everything moving on 

the iivui, from Namsos lu tirong, 
26 miles on the east, and in the 
mountain pass between Kurinofoas 
and Gaddedc, on the Swedish 
border, came in fur burola of 
machine-gun lire from the canny 
Nasi airmen.

They loomed, they dived and 
Hipped up from behind with mo
tors cut off to catch their ptey 
unawares and were off again to 
repeat the performance further 
down tho road.

I was rolling along serenely 
from Namsos to lining when all 
of a sudden a single-motored pur- 
rult job swept down silently from 
(he rear, sped over my ear at 60 
or 100 feel, then turned and came 
hark with guns blaring.

My chauffeur and I got to n 
ditch in nothing flat and escaped 
with only a had scare. Hut our 
car was not *o lucky. Iti radiatur 
was punctured and (Is top, just 
above where we’d been silting, 
wax filled with bullet holes.

Twice the German pilot dived 
and raked the road with machine- 
gun fire while we held our breath.

There la no air defense in the 
Inland regions hereabouls and the 
civilian population was kept busy 
all day dashing in and out of the 
woods.

The persistence of the Nail 
pilot* resulted in a warning from 
British and Norwegian military 
authorities that henceforth cor
responds*! ts are "on their own."

It took the Geimens six hours 
Tuesday to hit the Bittern and 
then they resorted to an old trick 
to de the job.

Observers who witnessed th* 
performance from a hill overlook
ing the fjord at Namsos M id  Urn 
Nails aimed their tiombe all 
morning at th* Bittern bat srer* 
kept *T e h .
Ish and French anti-aircraft ru 

Then a squadron of three Dlsr

Chamberlain SayeFor- 
cesBeingWithdrawn 
F r o m  Andalsne8f 
Norwegian Valleys

Is Second Talk On 
N orthern Drive
British, French Bat

tle Fleets Converge 
In Mediterranean

&
■ *

< y >,„-

fly tMAfiitH r m i
.Great Britain him TfUh-( 

drawn "Ihc .whole" of her' 
force* from Andol/tnca, th  ̂* 
main landing point Of hot' ex
peditionary forces In lower 
central Norway and hx$ 
abandoned any idea of tak- 
i»K Trondheim, the erdat 
west coast port, from the 
kouth, Prime Minister Cham
berlain told the House of Com
mon* today.

Britain was forestalled, as he 
put it, by rarefid planning ’ of 
Germany's Norwegian Invaaion 
and by elaborate “ tr«*chont 
■(■Inst an unsuspecting ahd al- 
mort unarmed people."

This Interim report by the 
Prime Mlntslrr, second of th* 
Norwegian fatnpatah was - fol
lowed by Gtrman reports thit 
Natl troops are sweeping tqwprd 
the sea from Dombas, where 
th* retreat began, to an area ap
proximately 100 miles MUth'and 
west of Trondheim^ which G«w 
men advance units have ' II 
with Oslo

Tuirnlng to the Medlb
Unyiun, caused by Italy's atU- 
tuds, Chamberlain disclosed that 
British and French battle fleetq 
now are to tha eastern Mhdltsr- 
ranean, en routs to Atetandria 
and Egypt.

ItvJUsh i '»  'xid* -an Germany'* 
Scandinavian 'bases "tM ' Noel
claims of continusd land sneeaa* 
heightened ths tempo of northern 
warfare while Greece, giving evi
dence mounting apprehension 
that the. war might spraad to 
southern Europe, called 10 class
es of officers to ths colors effec
tive May 6. Tho mors was be-' 
lirveil linked with the fear that 
Italy might Jump into war on 
Adolph Hiller's ride.

Britain reported her plenrs hod 
caused heavy damage to German 
bases in Norway and Denmark 
in raids on Stavanger, Aalborg 
and Kornebu. Geimsny counts tea 
with reports that itfhtlng be
tween Oslo and Trondheim had 
heroine principally a pursuit . to 
which 3,500 Norwegians ware 
captured.

STOCKHOLM, Msy 2 —(F)— 
Norwegian troops striking south, 
ward intu the heart of Nat|-helq 
territory along the Oestrr valley 
In a 30-milo advance claimed tost 
night to have rr-ocrupled tha 
towns of Roros and Tynset and 
to be menacing on* of Germany's 
chief lines of communications.

A semi-official Norwegian 
statement Issued her* reportqd 
the capture of Tynset, 27 mltos 
south of Roros and about F2 
miles below Usrman-hrld Trond
heim hy railroad and highway.

Neutral, observer.! believed th* 
Germans, throwing all theif 
weight against ths Allies to the 
Doinluis-Htocren tone, might have 
voluntarily abandoned both Bo
ros and Tynset to provide mar* 
manpower for tho crucial itrag- 
ale along tho Gudbrand* valley.

The statement said German 
troops attandoned Roros Tutsday 
night and the Norwagton* 
marched In at 6:00 A. M. today. 
Later, it was said, tha German* 
retreated from Tynset to tha di
rection of Kvikn* to the north
west along the road to Trond- 
heim.

Although the Germans aban
doned Roros there was sporadic 
patrol fighting as th* Norwe
gian, mopped up th* town, U 
was understood.

Norwegian troops, supported by 
Swedish and Finnish velunta***, 
were Mid to have sailed Karoo, 
Norway’s copper refining center, 
and then driven th* German* 
to retreat down th* Ooester e*J- 
ley to TyiueL

At TynMt. It wo* understood, 
th* Norwegian fore** wera try
ing to cut tha highway landtag 
northwest to Utobeeg, Btoerm o o ) 
Trondheim—which to vital to tha 

eomolldilt
last 48

Igh altitude by Brit- 
ich anti-aircraft guns.

Then a squadron of three plane* 
pot themselves between the Bit
tern and the son. Two of theaa 
dropped |o about 9,0oo feet to 
draw th* attention of th* anti
aircraft gun*.

The third plane, which had ro- 
malned high and oat of eight to 
tha «u*. power-dived and at 1,000 
feet damped th* full load of 
bomb* la 1U right wing.

On* bomb hit th* Bittern'* 
■torn, where depth charge* ora 
aanrtod, and there wo* a torlfto

Nails If they or* to 
their vlctorto* of th* 
hours.

The Norwegon fore*,
as being atranr a i _ __ .
equipped, wna continuing It* drive 
It 'wna claimed.

Norwegian advtee*
f m i  ■

L O C A L M g B

I ' “ (., > >  • ,-

M a m a

4*
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MAYTIMEBetter Homes Week
HOT POTATO

A singular thing about th« can fight either Whitehall* Trt»- 
Jan horee neutrality or Holland'* 
non-belligerency. Moreover thr 
lr*ue will fit very neatly Into lha 
kind of campaign Paty will have 
to rely on and ho can be el- 
pected to »eUe the opportunity 
to summon the motoring public 
to hi* aid agalmt whichever 
batch of politician* he happens
to be pitted.—F t Mycre 
Press.

All obllaarr Mtlraa. rare, af Chaobe. rraalatlaa, and ootleea at eofertalamrala far 10* parooee af ratalae roods will ba rkarord far al raw*Ur adstrtlolag raise._____
lalaaO Arwagayrr nraraarata- ttvra- toe. rrgrraraf T l ,  Mrraie la fbe oallaaal flrie af Mdrrrllalae. unless are a* a I a I a I are la fbr lara- aat rfllaa af fka raaalrr with aria- aiaal baoeeaarlrra la Chisago a*e Daw Yarb.

Ralph Chapman

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

THE MAIN ISSUE: Keep thy 
heart with all diligence, for nut 
of It ero the luuri of life.— 
Proverb* 4:23.

INSTEAD OP A TRAFFIC 
TICKET

"You think I'm a hard-boiled 
Copper

Writing ticket* at 43.
Well perhapa I'm thinking of 

Jackie
And all that the lad meant to Dear Friend.*:

The ncuatorial district of Sem
inole and Ilrevurd rountie* i*£  
composed mostly of farmers, cit
rus growers, merchant* and la
borers. A* one of them 1 can 
talk 'their language and express 
their nted*. I ant In sympathy 
with the laboring man because 
I am one of them and know thelrw 
daily problems. I am in favor 
of organized labor and believe 
the workers should hare tho 
right to organise and bargain col
li etlvely. A* n working man my
self I will fight for tho rights0  
of the working man. Thr uver- 
ago family wage It far too low,
I am in favor of the best possi
ble wages because I believe if 
■lh«-*agT earner makes a decent, 
respectable yrar-nroundIKIHg,_ 
business In general will flourish”

"Haw's that? Tvll you about it? 
Weil stranger, the boy was my 

•on, •
tied, wlist I'd give to hear daddy 

Once mote when the day'a work 
ia done. probable.riYBH, M I1WW pivawuiyi

the beat the eustomera are likely 
to get out of it la some expert 
shadow * boxing. Whitehalr is so 
definitely hooked up with the 
bond crowd that he can’t take a 
convincing stand aralnst the 
highway robbery bill* even 
though he rays ho Is against 
them; and in blocking something

"Th* driver was just In a hutry, 
He didn't mean any harm 

Out the sun slid the stars quit 
shining

When | pirkrd up my boy's life- 
trsa form.

"Well, mister, I'll not give you u 
ticket:

-Idon ’t wont to pinch anyone. 
111— rhte— thts— mrcrtarfyflg 

through hell 
To protect unothrr

lire gave him quarters In the
hoosegow.

One branch of the tunnel runs 
into the White House. Another 
into the Bureau of Engraving 
(where they make our folding 
money) amt another Into the 
treasury building*. At these points 
the stramiitters have thsir trou
bles. The captain of the guards

WASHINGTON DAYBOOK
By JACK STINNETT

Now I know what they meun 
by Washington underground.

No city in the country, without 
a subway system. Is so honey- 
corned with tunnels, catacomb*.

There are 07 countie* in Floritlo. Some of them arc 
Hnutll anti Home of them are large. State-wide campaigns 
are ant to become hot In the large counties where many position In favor of the pfnding

can't consistentcuniluili—and-below—urforeliy friendsvotes ni.v at slake. ere is no reason wl 
should fall out in ihe smaller counties over state-wide po
litical issues. Nothing the smuller counties can do about 
It cuts much Ice anyway.

"If residents of Ilillshurongh county think they, are 
getting more than their share of political speeches by can
didates for State offices, registration figures will explain 
why," tutys the Tampn Times. "There am more Demo
cratic'voters Iri nine counties, including Hillsborough, than 
In all the other 6H Florida counties combined.

"Dade, Duval, Escambia, Hillsborough, Orange, Paint 
Reach, Pinellas, Polk and Volusia havo 363,002 registered 
Democrats in a state-wide total of 697,986. The candidates 
arc simply hearing down hardest in those counties which 
huve the largest number of volera, and if voters in these 
counties, six of which are in Central or South Florida, 
ever agreed on n slate of candiates, they could have a 
powerful effect."

In Seminole County there will be perhaps 4,000 votes 
cast. They will he divided umong 11 candidates for Gov
ernor, 6 candidates for Senator, and ho on. No one can
didate can possibly secure a plurality in this county of 
more than a few hundred votes. It is not likely thut a 
few hundred votes could vitally affect the outcome of any 
race in which a half million votes are cast.

strnmfittersconducted on their 
inspection tours by an armed es
cort:

It wus the New Deal that 
turned on thi- heat in Washing
ton, the central syatem being 
.-tutted in IU3.1. but It was the 
nlil deal that planned it.

rages as the nation's capital. It's 
a mystery-wrlter’a undiscovered 
delight.

The capital itself is renter of a 
• pider-web of tunnels and steam 
pipe conduits that finger their 
way to the House and Senate of 
lice buildings, to the l.iltrary id 
Congress, the Supreme Cbm I 
buildings down the Cayitwt- 
backyard to the Botanical Car- 
dr n*.

Deeper down under tbe eapitul 
and the cluster of buildings there 
are Ihe railroad tunnels tlist run 
from the Union Htation.

There's hardly a government 
jfflce building that doesn't have 
its tunneli connecting with an un- 
nei, a new or a sister building, 
in all, there probably sir miles 
of these alone—but there's noth
ing mysterious or eerie stsiut 
them. They are lighted amt tiled 
and the iiedestrian traffic in 
them on a rainy day aroun’l quit
ting lime I* heavier than on thr 
streets. ,

120 ABOVE
But the catacomb* thut m>l»ody 

knows are inode up of the ayi-lctn 
of tunnels that run from the ecu- 
tial heating building and curry 
the big steam mains ol th* 
all officials sections Vf the city. 
Til# smalleit of these uir tour 
feet wide and over six feet high: 
the largest eight fort wide snd 
seven feet high. Five ateum mains 
lead out of central healing nnd 
these are lucked against the walls 
and celling of th* tunnels. Steam- 
fitters, working In pairs are mak
ing Inspection lour* up and down 
the tunnels 24 hours uday- but 
there are four and a half mltrs 
of tunnel In th* system and you 
could spend hours down there 
without seeing a soul.

The Capitol's underground ia 
not on any Washington tour, hut 
If you know vour right people, 
ilk* Alex B. Eadie, chief engineer, 
you might get at least a look-in.

Dropping down through tho

Only If B. F. Paty come* 
through to note out ons of tho 
reputed leader* can a clear cut 
battle be waged. Paty la against 
th* highway robbery bills bag 
and baggage and will have no

man's son.
"TJto next time you feel like 

speeding,
Or passing s l.uulevard stop. 

Just pause and remember mv 
Jackie,

The son qf „ hird-Ullcd cop.”
, " , ky Highway I’atroll- 

T t m  Cecil Ixml).
----------------------•omeune ha. said before us, what will it prof|t A,|o)f m,|,r

W"rM "nd
The Tamps Tribune gave Cov. 

£ ° f .  • ■P'Vndld editorial write
up the other day. n kind of .
22?. “ S*' Th* Tribun* l« rap-porting Sens lor ^Andrews. ’ P 

DJmUtr it4'1 «o theDemocratic convention have been
I*0 Juhn .G,r»er. the vice president, who Is generally re-

"Third T W . ; llyln,t PO',“  f’’r

8atifnrd homo building I. on
the City Hull for the first four 
S"?***. of 'h ’* m r  indicate. Mar# than *62,000 worth of per- 
2 ,™ k*vc been issued this year, 
Jtth more than *10,000 of them 
•inn* the month of April. After 
yearly a 16 year lag hi reslden- 
i * coni true! inn. It is rncourig- 
» t  to so* some new life In this 
•II important Industry.

*w»nl visitor in Sanford was 
M n- Cliff p. Ilanuum of Eu.lls, 
farmer y a resident of this dly. 
Mr*, Ilannum Is a rondidat* for 
dologal* to the Democratic Na-
mT.Vi .Conv«n‘ l»n from tho Fifth District, which is our own. Nh* 
elainM eho is not coiumltted to 

r*n‘lid»l® for president and
“* i 0,# fur »he "’«n*•. " r° nollc*. however, JKat she has not -made" the Pep- 

,U if " ‘ bird term” dele- 
fh* baHawa with

eto^k*. ,W0 ‘e,m* are**0tt* "  fa Inflict on any men.

I .01*  af  .fb« first things which

and everyone will be better off. 
This state will never grow and

f)reaper as it should until there 
s enacted leglilntlon designed to 
take care of the common man.

As one who has worked herd all Q 
hi* life; who knows what it 
Means 't>> tall >a»d"labor Mad who 
Is not afraid to take off hi* coat 
and fight on the side of lbs 
working man, I know 1 can be 
of real service to th# great mi- 
ferity of the people of this district 9  
snd that’s why 1 have offered 
to represent them In Tallahassee.

Vote for the man whrf knows 
tbo problems of th* famurn. cit
rus growers, merchants aryl la
borers because he Is ons of -them A 
himself. •

Yours truly.
IIAl.I’ll n. CHAPMAN 

Candidal# for State Senate (Pate r.im—i «<».(

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
A practical buslneas 
man of proven ability.

20 years experience 
meeting anil serving 
the public. OUR READERS «

X  A R E  N O T -

Elect a business man 
for a busincanlike ad
ministration.

Billy Zachry To 
Be In Finals Of 

School Orations

Malcolm McUlasson, (ialnesville, 
ami Jamea Turner, Orlando, Sig
ma Delta Chi scholarship awards; 
John B. Tansey, Miami, Sigma 
Della ChJ citation.

Phillip Goldman. Ocala. St. Pe
tersburg Times trophy; Frank 
Stryker, Uolycston, I’a., Haislcy 
l.ynrh memorial medal; Samuel 
Proctor, Jacksonville, James Mil
ler l-oake medal; Frank N. 
Young, Gainesville, Phi Sigma 
scholarship medal; Stuart Simon, 
Miami llrach, oratory winner; 
Davison Dunlap, Jacksonville and 
George Young, Davtona Beach, 
debate team certificates; John 
Cotton Brown, Miami, Sidney 
Amnovltx. Key West, Lamar 
l-eggltt. Gainesville, John Flem
ing, Fort Lauderdale, debate teem 
keys.

GAINESVILLE. May 2 - ( /P i -  
Final* In the iinnusl speech eon- 
testa et the Unlvcroily of Florida 
will be held tonight in Florida 
union auditorium.

At the same time students 
who havo liven outstanding in 
scholarship and other activities 
will he rewarded trophies, imslals 
or certificates.

Finalists are Harold Both, Mia
mi, and Lamar la-getl, Gaines
ville, general college declamation; 
Billy Zachry, Sanford and Ben- 
mont Tench, Gainesville, Junior 
oratory; Stuart Simon, Miami 
Beach, and Billy Tomasello, Bar
tow, senior oratory.

Other awards to hr made are: 
Jack Hamilton, Jasper, D. W. 
Ramsaur gold medal; Alan F. 
Brackett, West Palm Beach, Del
ta Hlgma Pi scholarship award; 
Willard A. Deaurhnmp, Winter 
Haven, Dillon arhlrveinenl rup;

Vote For E. C. (Ned) SMITH, Jr

Requests The Privilege Of Continuing 
To Serve As Your

Comptroller
CUBBY IN DRESSING 

Curry powder In French dress
ing doc* a lot for plain vegetable 
salads. For soch rup of French 
dressing, mix In 1-4 teaspoon 
curry powdor, 1-2 teaspoon cock 
of minced chives and parsley and 
one bard cooked egg, finaly 
chopped.

,  7 . n?*  *h,"F» which •t«T candidate for public office
*®“ rn ■* not to make anmZZiZ? * ■■ noi lo mike in

ot tho °PP9*ltlon. So

o2Ll « fv l°uPut .* ^oUr ,h* h" f  °n« wayor another whan he does not 
want so to declare himself, sue-
S X  F l l  >  coavoetlng what Might havo been on* vote against 

ff. brio a veritable Hng of 
pppnsBkgl, Better lot wall enough 
aloto, better to let sleeping doge 
J b , ” *8 whan you havo boon 
Misinformed that they are lying

SHOES FOR BOYS
of ' on ItotaS baler* ooe

alHL't ~ r t *lifl I t  BBx MY# T*f*r»*ot tbalr tlnaaclal trsesse- 
tlens road/ aatll *U<*r fight months aftoi Ike e'oa4 of 
thgtr tiooal aeon. The foot

. W n ^ o J 'V WrlerMa Legistaiar*. 
a le a member ol Uoi
Usptlet Church. Mason*.

spiel.ot maiwane of I

"Just Uke Dad's' 
f i t s  to m s

B. L. PERKIN
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Social Calendar
THURSDAY

Seminole Chapter Two, Order 
of Eastern SUr, will hold it* ieg- 
ular meeting at 7:30 I*. M. in the 
IIatonic llall. The program will 
honor all members of the chapter 
who are mothen. At 0:00 o'clock, 
before the meeting, a covered dlth 
■upper, to which all members and 
their escort* are Invited, will bo 
held.

Tbwnsend Club will hold Its 
weekly meeting at 7:90 P. M. In 
the Court lluuse. Everyone it 
Invited to attend.

FRIDAY
American Legion Auxiliary will 

meet at the legion hut at 7:30 P. 
M.' when a special memorial seiv- 
Ice will be bald for Mrs. II. It. 
Stevens, a departed member. All 
members are "requested to lie 
present.

Woman's Interdenominational 
Circle of Moore’s Statlcn will 
meet at the Sunday School dt 3:00 
P .  M .

May Day Ball honoiing the 
May King and Queen and the 
members of the'Senior Class will 
be given from* 0:00 P. M. until 
1:00 o'clock In the City Hall. The 
dance It sponsored by the Junior 
Class of Seminole High School.

FL Mellon Chapter of Sons 
and Daughters of the Territory 
of Florida will meet at 8:00 
P. M. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Whltner.

MONDAY
iCxecullve Boanl of the Wom

an's Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 3:00 P. M . 
followed by the regular business 
meeting at 3:30 o’clock.

Circle F'our will meet at 3:00 
P. M. at the home of Mrs. O. J. 
Pope, 1913 Sanford Avenue, with 
Mrs. Lucian Johnson, co-hostess.

Circles of the W.M.S. of the 
First Methodist Church sytll meet 
as follows:

Circle One will meet with Mrs. 
J. E. Preston, 1)07 Magnolia Ave
nue at 3:00 P. M.

Circle Two will meet with Mrs. 
Clarence Wynn, South Sanford 
Avenue, at 3:00 o'clock.

Circle Three will meet with 
Mrs. W. S. Thornton. West First 
Klreel, at 3:00-o'clock.

Circle Five will meet with Mrs. 
Harold Marsh. West Twentieth 
Street, at 8:00 P. M.

Circle Seven will meet with 
Mrs. C. E. McSIarmw, 2384 San
ford Avenue, at 3:00 o’clock.

0 * -

Although In 80 years ovrr 2,- 
COO patents have bran- granted 
on devices to replace wooden 
ties on railroads, not one ha* 
been as good or as cheap.

f*'<

Last Times Today

Friday & Saturday
DOUBLE PROGRAM

Girl-Break Dance III 
Held At City Hall

A W.P.A. Girl-break dance, to 
which stags brought shovels and 
In breaking passed them on to 
tha gills brtken on, was spon
sored last evening in the City 
llall ty the members of the Phi 
Alpha Kappa rororlty from 8:00 
P. M. until 12:00 o'clock. On en- 
lei log each girl was pinned with 
a smsll green paper shovel hair
ing the sorority symbol and the 
W.P.A. letteis.

Among those present were: the 
Misses Ellen Meriwether. Jean 
F’orrester, Marguerite Duncan, 
Earline Kelly, Nell Stewart, Bet- 
ty Armistead of El Paso, Tex., 
Calheiine Hurt, Martha Wight, 
Betty Wilkinacn, -GVidys Pippin, 
Elisabeth Pippin, Dorothy Ksder, 
Dorothy Pexoid, Rulh Stenstrom, 
Nancy Dlghton, Incx Williams, 
Ionise Dtlggers, Virginia Pezold, 
and Hilda Newberry.

Also, Zona Mathews, Elizabeth 
Whlgham. Muriel Knox, Hazel 
Lodge, Florence Wells, Natalie 
True, Violet Wells, Louisa- \V!li- 
gren, J-inc Cochrane, Jane Schultz, 
Elise Hutchison, Estelle Hurt, 
Mary Wight, Mary Wiggins, Jane 
Lloyd, Martha Telford, Mary 
Wathen, Joyce Adams ami Helen 
Tamm.

Also, Mary t.odgc, Katherine 
Spencer, Ll'cillc Hull, Vi ginis 
Kelly. I»ls Nipper, Lillie*. Gnrm- 
ly, Margaret Spencer, Murinric 
Newman. Valaile Weils, Hetty 
West, Maxine Salccta. Helen 
Hutchison, l.nis Caldwell, Jenii 
Whlgham. Angela Meiseh, Evelyn 
Stowe, Mndilyn Tridnrk, lamise 
Perkins, Kathryn Wiggins, Maty 
Frances Wells and Mary Martha 
Emerirk.

And, Ger.rpe Eirk, L. M. Tel
ford, Eddie Bridie, Dannv All- 
mail, Hill Smith of Del and. Nor
man Wedekind of Orl.snd. Iloh 
Hickson, Tony Huddleston, A. 
Davis, Gene lt-iriison, Glenn 
Cochrane, Walter llayni-s, .lark 
Grant. Ralph Dean, Jark Morri
son, !.erny Lang, M l  Epps, Diek 
Brown, Chester Muse. Joe Doug
las. Frank Crosby and Hill Rinn
an.

P e r s o n a l S

Snm Byrd paid tribute to the 
Sanford Woman's Club yesterday 
at the annual Mother'.* Day pro
gram by speaking on "Stage 

that
dun

CELERY SALT
' I hr Sp.ce of S. II. S."

By I'itk Myers
------------------ 1------------------------

Mrs. Fullager Is I CLEANING IVORY HANDLES
To clean up the ivory handles

IsHik i 'like summer is here to 
_ _ *tuy this time . . all the birds

Mothers" anil saying thpt he re- an.I bec« ate buzzing busily
as his about font weeks, two days

Mrs. L. M. Telford plans to 
leave tomorrow for .Manunnu 
whrie she will make her home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mis. It. 
D. Harrison.

Avtnne with n dessert bridg- 
when refrvsnment* wire served 
upon the u’ livaLof the guests by

stage innlhi r" alnee It pro* more and ttieu three months ui J J*" hosti « assisted by Mr. L
duct'd “ Where There’s Always lolling in the sun absorbing ii' '
Sunshine," one of his first plays, l it ,.t iiatiuo's ultra violet . . .
II years ago this past April just llitum i the first and tenth of 
before he went to New York to .inn* the PVK’H, the Antlers,
enter the fit Id of acting Bil l the Snh lh-hs and the S|i.ut'-
producing. * < lull vvi-'l begin their stay in Day-

Hostess To Friends kn|V(a Llll, f„iks, mu them
1 well with lemon Juice ami >uh

Mis. tJ. K. F’ullager was lias- mini,I to a paste. Wash m hike- 
te«s yesterday aftrrnoon to n few wann uni. and |udi»h the l.un-, 
f it ii«1 s a. her home in 1112 Park dies with a .oil chilli.

Sam said he was comparable to tuna, some two or three
• oi.l some thirstin' giant in mythology, Antaeus, 

r r  i who derijpsl frrsh things from uig that t
Mrs. J. N. Tolnr left today for returning to mother earth, and to the ti nl

Jurkionville where she will visit | ilnee the failure of his drnmn. i.o knot
ftr ■ few days with her husband j "John Henry," he has returned 1‘
who is teeeiving t:ratnienl ill | to hi* boyhnml town to "get new Possibly stainin' 0111,011 a long
St. Vincent’* Hospital. strength." and illustrious career was JULIAN

---------  j Honor guests nt the meeting STENSTROM
Friend* rf Mrs. E. It. Carter «'• re the charter members of tht In- delivered

day
week* . . . Dur* 

line, from the first 
nth III. ie will he. v  
1, about 3d house pnr- 

• 'la'll 1II g

will regiet to learn that she is in 1 rltih who nie Mill active in club fnn.i the i-orner where 
the A. C. L. Hospital in Way- i wmk. 'Each of these members other*, more advanced 
cross, Ga.. where she h>s received j wn< introduced,l.y Mrs. >n have

Monday night w in 11 
peech aernss 

•o many 
in this 

taken their stand. He
treatment for the past few days j 
and will remain for some time.

It . . . ................  ................... . . ,  .
Inlph Austin Smith ntnf present- no. bed the -nhliinc heights of 

•d n finim-d picture of the duh oratory ill |aiinliiig out the var 
Meiseh, Sr..| i"i's • hortconiiiig* of the City 

ml Mr*. W. It. Dyson plan i l,,,c this group. was also pre- • * oimlssiom is and how they ran
| house. Mrs. John

iiiiiptcii and Mrs. A. C. Fort. 
Yuiious a'tangenients of Spring 

tlow ei - decorated 1 tie rooms in

Parihiiian. Ml *l**ippl * Mate 
penal farm, i« credited as the 
best source of negro folk music 
in the eomitry.

Illnckl". >y husiics that have 
been a I inked by mange rust of

which euw»ls enjoyed games of tirantldc* should he pulled tp ami 
bridge Ihroiieh til the nfletnmin .lestniyed a- the i îsea*e |*erioe- 
with Mi*. Wallace Wright and ate. the entile plaid and there is 
Mi*. Arlliur ll.nrun scoring high no fungicide for controlling it.
and Mrs. John Kick receiving t h e ----------------------------------------- ------
*>i.vno while the travelling prize 
was awarded to Mr*. Roy Ftank 
fynie*. Si.

Pirsent with the hostess were:
Mrs D. I.. Thrasher, Mr*. A. W.
Knox. Mrs. 8 . D. Highlcyman,
M's. tj. I. I.oueks, Mrs. J. i„ lug. 
ley. Mi*. E. t. Hoy. Mrs. R. U 
Cornell and Mrs. II. II. Coleman. 1

Also. Mrs. Waller L. Coo fie r,
Mr*. Ralph Chapman. Mr*. Fort. ,
Mr*. Crmnton, Mr*. Symes..Mr*.
Wright. Mi*. Ilraiuin and Mr*.
Elek.

M r...... ........................ , .
to leave tomorrow for Greenville. M"•‘‘'I " r«r*age a* a token of lie city . Someone once rai.l 
8 C., where they will visit their * Die club's appreeiatlon for her that the road 1,1 success was In
daughter, Mis* Olcdu Dyson a 1 20 V<«r- of .............. . the elub's .ns: off mm. than you eoul.l
sophomore nt Fuinvin University, 1 Ueasurer. »"•! "i.n chewing it
beferc travelling to points in the K,rh mo,t" 'r l'«"Mit «» ‘ hr *" ' " ' v|V «•" ", "»*"'»!' Dill .' inertine 'van cnlh'd to the Rpcnk- nnni|( n rnlliei inennirrunn^

Word hit been received that I liuimrM “ *
1 in table when* nhe received I'ntkcltMiiiil Im In* denmndn for 

n*cie ren etieii facilities'* xva* 111*
Dr. and Mr*. 8 . A. Everhard, cn- j , U1u*'n*''» "T",r|* were givm . "He of dice fom  the stairway
route to their home in Ripon, , 1l',,,cV™n »'.mr nt - '.m dial, ly 11. back of him
Wl*„ after spending the winter in ' lhic,' M,r'; Herman Middle. ' ■ ir n gam. . f lli.rlem Bridge
Ssnfol ,1 nr„ , .. . 1 toll UllllOUIlie I for the 1 ivie Do- ghmg oilaaninrn, are now visiting f. r .1 l ........... . ...... WII.IIUi:
few «tiy* in Dayton, (»., with the 
formei’a sister.

partment that ?27 profit was F’OI.TZ and MARY
ienlire.1 from the Annual llospl-, •''"•HIH won't talk Inil Mury*- 
l:d Pell'fit Bridge ln«t week and "'a iing » gold haul 011 the third 

I that the hospital hoard had sag- linger of her lift hand . . Tin

Honor Roll
I’ lRHT BAPTIST FI'NIIAY 

SCHOOL

Dean Raymond Will 
Speak Hefore P. T. A.

Dean Paul Raymond, head of | 
the Stetson tlnlverslty Law 1 
SrhiM I, will Ih* the speaker nt the 
Seminole High School P.T.A. ' 
meeting mV Tuesday nflernoon 
't the school nudilo'ium lit 4:011 

iiYIm'k. ai’.-ording to an announce
ment made today by Mrs. Vofie 
W illiam s.

The I. pie of Mr. Raymond's ail- 
• Ire *. Mr«. Williams said, will he 
Hie “ Taxation situation in Fieri

U.S. SENATOR
DIM0CXATIC rtlNAXT HAT 1*40

I I'sM I'ntlllrnl Itl.l

geslril the buying of Venetian JVh.lMw gave a bridge parly nt - i i r ' ,
L* »..i»,i«r «~S ,Ve!.v"Vro r -  -  TSLSrttr JSUS.lows III. the see  n.H.r ns the 1 ' , ‘.H, I , - f d « h e ! ' I,“ ' •"•'•h el. as    to
ytarly. pn.j.-et for the el„l. I, , v V l  I K  ,•! i  .............. . will In- „ f vital in
..ate mmd-rs „ meniorurl HD'M\s HI RNETI'S .................. . ___________

ill lli»* iliTT. prof rani bouL » I
I..ll llll1

Helps For
H o u s e w i v e s

pnir*
for tin* coniinr >»'.»r. A rc|M»rl 
from Iho Junior WomaiM C'luh 
win iveil by Mr'. John Schirnnl. 
Jr. a ?iil mi uiuioiiiirt'iiiriit vrn* 
iiu'uo' lliul 111 1 lo* fuiuro May 1
Will iH yilllDl'fllTl It-* **l lllltl I l**olt Ii

1 I l i y "  lhroiii:li«H ii ilo* u u lio ii. M rr. 
1 I*. -I. H o lly , pii*>iJriil o f  tin* 

i luh, pri*"iiln l o\»-i ilo* lnniiii"*% 
I “ »*!0*|0 || W llll It |(|*V* «|l «l tin* p ro- 

K t uni.
I M r*. | h »iip in * * a n il M r '.  SniH h 

w en* hi • li.iru** *•! ih«* p ou rm u  
I w h ich  t»li• <»*«•.I •, K« il**r Home**
' VV**ek" and  uu hu ln l n iim ca l iiu io  

I er*» by Mi • I In i!le y . M

•il on  lb*1 
I loot w«* lieiir ih*>

ov« r I "  < »t llllith* lo  'k li l i ' 
• .'t it iim *-- hni m * wo»i«l**r" . .
I t  III* III-I pl/lt *• I'llOlllUH llllhll't 
I . * ii in ih  land*! hi m v  m onth*, 

••ltd In * o«\*-t hod i* d a le  
v. till I I . !. I. and  th ir d .l ie  PH I S V I  
I \i»\\ in  SKA TH
< l ill. aiiolIn i *•111' •• |*
I . I iiith a* \

I ..... h i o*i hi mh I'A K pledi!
I i III \%- It i .Ihv

... I I 1/ Mil I II 
I M III I I I HI'ITOV
i r i v i  \\i<;«;in >;
« \l l»\VI 11 
n  \ d

Ihi i i l. ry

pin's w «i* '
KITE 

K ATM 
u  ns

II \\ WIIH. 
\\i;i I \ \IE I St ll

'

('riAille Roll Dept.- Edwin Mail* 
ili'ii. J«iyce .l**ne«4, Marparet Steve- 
con, CrRiftf Aiulrrhon, Atlin Mar
lin.

Beginner* DepRrtinent —Ruby 
Stenutrom. Mary Mien Dripicem.
Audrey- I1«e lliei>( Marilyn 
Smith* Billy June Vonce, \Ynller ? ” M#'* **,,w 
Routh* Wenley llninil, M*- *1- ,,
Charles llumil. 1 '

Primary Department — Ifuv 
Thomas, Tommie Methvin, Mi*
J. M. Wilson, Mary Carol We-t.
Batty Cagle, Doiuihl Harrell, Hob
ble Park, Wn.le Prltohell, Virgin'-.
Daniels, Mildred Turner, Mr,.
Alfred King.

Junior Department—Helen Cos,
Ruth Hodges, Hymn Heard, Mi*
Myron Smith. Mrs. II. W. It.irker,
Jidaon West, Laitricr Heard. J.
J. Weal, Peggy Beet. Mrs. F. E.
Catcbel.

Intermediate Department—11 a -  
ty Moore, David Catcbel, Charles 
Cat, Billie Pixler, Mr*. J. It.
West, Marjorie Newman, Mr*.
Mary llall, Dorothy Rosie-, Mrs.
XT. I*. Brooks, Jr.

Fide Ms Class—Mrs. C. P. llen- 
<Ur*o«.

Azarian Class—Mr. C. L. Hew- 
aoa, Mr*. A. J. Peterson, Mrs. C.
A. Anders:n, Jr.

AUtbsaa Class—Mrs. II. II.
Newman, Mr*. Hah Hall, Mrs J.
J. Wait, M *. Eunice Kay. Mr*. R.
N. Nipper.

T. * . I . Class—Mrs. D. 8 E.
Starr, Mist Marv Stewart, Mt*.
YT. L. Stoudenmlre.

The Mexican government has 
leaned 4.000JI00 peso# to the 
state of CoahuUa for coaspletion 
of a 270-mlle paved highway 
from Piedra* Negras, opposite 
Eaglea Pass, to Saltillo, capital 
of  the state. The new highway 
wUI open o new route into the 
Interior of Maxlco.

-----At*f*r—u*«uUi—c  atling t
CM liv l.illc... It"> l«'. 

t ts.i.ilIt. ni.'t VI. ■- I' i 
'Mull...' Hay" phn •

| tl.r l.(IM,l.e*'lt Weir lit.' 
S em i...«le  l l l . ’ l. )  
ui.der tin* dii.r'lt"

lials 's k It".

IRON
N » h . i .g i r  is th ere  any even  

fn  rn ilitM- o f  M .lfi.1 Hint . . tolas- 
ses  it. I lie S lin g . T hat l",m  
I'ts'teil I " .d r  ...ay l .a .e  I ..I •i.-ft.s-sl | ||a.
Mime o f  t l.e  Iron uee-ual to  ...u k e  , 
goo.1 red I.I.Nt.1, tail .....l.y  o l  At il.trs-sl
till- ftHMU IM u Wl'll t lllWFll dn  l J ,|M. 411.1111111
w ill su p p ly  I hi* n* c*-Nj*nry iron  in |iMVi<*in. M i* . *1 I'

ninr** rr r ln h i m id iin n v u p p otir - ĵ j , j 4.., \ , # \

( d i r  i* r. M n  (I W  .S 
•| M i. I l m ry \V*mhIi u I f
• ( lull III*'..........  ■.............

I
Erin Itir and |

nr«* v»'i y ri« li
n o n , mimI lim ing ' l hi* S p lin t ;!  d u h  n o 'inhor*  pr*--
IIIUnlllH, ••/Iff* «*!%' «'h|HN'Hilly tdltlll- * ||M,jr ,,1111 |||*| ■* III* lUrll'd Mi 
i.m il iind l.»w hi |*i »tv. I lu  i n  |'|,i|,|,H mill i .u d lo r ,  Mr> 
lib** Hu i !••••• *d Hir y ru r  lo  if* l W u lk rr ; M r*. <
w ild  nud i'ullivuU*d yii'vm * while

m r i -  c iv IM 1 E \ III . IIIS : »N
( ‘<i||»tNllt'« ul -----TT T T t — r m t fv t t  V

Sin.III. 1 1' \ h S i l .. ,•.1' •' It ilm icr
ciii'il f«n 1 II:.II l;»-t llli'lit

• w in k  «*f t . nl*1 1 ik. \ .'lit • •.... »• ir*
>. Iin«d nrl it 1,.. ll I' hi n P. :» di.lt .»* i.
... n f  Mr* f  1 m i  i w n M l ' W fill
I.- . *  fin M  * \ *. M l : • 1 IV *s •• nl tl \
M. « ' It i i If 1 •llll" 1» l*.» f i i . . .

ll''i.«l»n, 
i i!

dlt> till' la . 1....... • (.. U- S i

A III' III' ..lilt » Ilf 1 1 .'It'll «w ,t
ti'lli'l'l itlil p i .i f 1. a • l.l 1 ll. "• l."\ -t ill 1

Fl.i LSI \\ 1 * III . . . III llll
“ t ill  ll» _

IOII
In
fl.M

"iialiou . and Hiiifiiijf, MARKl.\
H \\ NES mi.l MAXINE SI.LEE- 
HA. Hir hitt*'r Im* homo r> pilin ' 
•••'H »*K *» '•iniror uni i,i KiuvImvh 
li**ur*l hofon* , . . Tin- Junior I 
( luh-* Im** worked inoro «*ni»r 
r»'lit*iillv mi thi diiiir*' I him ;ni> 
t laiitit I lift** v*ui . . . Jll.lAN 
IIAl’MEL, loi'wl pii'tnirr ilrnmimr 
In*\ i iiIm* pluyuiif with iho I'm 
/\ I'nl" lr**n» \* w Sinyrim .

Tni'dit) ni l̂it Mr. Rinrr'x 
i l;»hM»'st jfnvi' u party for him til ( 
Smilmiilo . mid hpi-Mkinir o f .
SiiiiIiiii*!o: iSirl**. iirxt linn* yon 
I'd, iriri'l ’iin willi H Ninih* . . . 
Ilu- nimiN̂ i nu'iil it lookinir, nr l 
will Im'^iii lo ItMtk s.M»n. for ii. 
Mwy , Nimlwmln-:—:—:—I hr* nnly m -1 
• l*iii«'iM**iil h«*ni|* **>oii ifollu huvrl 
wlml ii lukr***' . . Mr*. <• H A * I 
HAM'S Kill h* ilo* funvr "**xj 
I A III , lIlMl hlolifl I Illollth'X lllltl | 
h'lnon jnitv) iniiii of nii/hl mid 
mu-i lr luir***** it p* nrhiint for 
h si mime how lo tluiit*' In*
*|lO|:ifl*"4 nloii|f hill hr want*' 
In 1'i‘t r* nllv *;*»•* I hkr «***im* of 
hi' Im.hli* - w luuii In- *\»'w willi
Hindi nivv

ANNOUNCEMENT!
U - I*.• % * in-1 u ll 'fl lltr IuI*h1 in •*.•*« d m r *  for 
t.snr «'i»inf**r» l*r>hi|C Him- I "  *•• !*• ininiii** 0*1*
11
I* S \ 11 I'Cfttll) *-l»"|"* **hn»*»| TIllltH.I.iy .• f I e* I ItOOtl v 

4 I. •lllllllR IimI.1)

Eva-Bess Beauty Shop
ii %i « «»n % h i * R t i i t v r f t  —  K *iio\ i: m i

If You Re-Elect W. J. Thigpen
:ts sm '.UVISOU OF KKOLSTItATIOS’ y..n will 
hti.'w lliul the regis;ration Hooks will I.o iiropor- 
U I,till. Tlt.'iv Inis Iti't'ii no I'l'iliiisni—t'ffii'it'in'.v 
:<ii.l i.nii-tcay Ittia Ikvu my iKtlicy.

il'Hl.l I ' . l l l l r s l  < S ..I

PENNEY’S

mother. Mn*. IC S. Iliirin; Ml .
11.- t. j

IL .

Ih* y i»u* youii  ̂ mid li'iid**r. B*-**l | j ulnrw Modifhlon find
.Mih | s liriH-kway; M»
D. llrownli**' mid mother. Mi 

« 'C idh 'iit Hour.;* '  o f  I | | iihnoii; M r*. II II
iri••€*•* ruhbjife, «'«>l ulM| uiolluT. Mrn. J. N

mid «*lh* r l'r< i Mi h. \ ami- Ihm̂ lui*** nud iii"ili«‘i, 
i.|«o uimnI. C | . i;*»«»dliue; Mrv Aill**ir|

Mi < t* Im, | 
WImI.m i ; '

KreeiiH, i-lturd. im u ln rd  n n  « n* 
sp in u rh , lu im p  urreu-v, miiiI w r I* i
**i I'M* ure 
iron . New 
limit*, hrtM'roli
vi'ffeiuhli'*' mo maw _ __________

l.ivt'l un.l .ither ...eat organs.I ({,'tiiustls an I .... liter, Mr*
Much a * , k idney i.n.l h e a rt , arc| y V i.g ia r ; m id Mi*. It">' I ' .i.k 
r ie te r  in t .>■.. than  m u -e le  m ra U . I Sytsss- . J r ., un .l m i'lh  i .  M. G . 
C all liver ow es  it* p r e s in l  |«>pu- '
la r ily  I.. Ilo fa c t  that p eop le  | , m en.lM 'is i.l .e t . tm (

.'In

rero ir in te  il u« o \ulu;thle Moinve I the Inin 111*4111 w e ll  .

• A cashlw hoe to be oopol Mad. That's 
hi* bwa/noaa. And It's our bustnraa to 
motto Hamm hraaddott Shorts that 
htip aoa k*«p r o i
^ H amm broadcloth Shorts ora mode 
gsorer mtr  MI . . . ao that ttwy will 
•oicn^og thô evotoh or bind at the
coot. Legs ora not skimpy, l e a n  wxb 
M she oatarhond. ttmort sow peeteme 

I gunramaed Zoo*, 
raa Uaitwdlrt. too, and

— , ----------1 over. Boo your Haju*
Dealer today.

MAMlft ftNIRIl RND 
•COARCLOTH SHORTS

V s * - *

P, M. KAMI* KMITTIIM CetSfAMT

....................................  Ml t: C
iif iron us well us other auh-, yj,M»rc. ilr*. A. J IVIeisi.n, Vlr*. i 
* lancer that must go into th c ,Ar(h(1J phillip*, Mr* II W.
making of red blood cell*. But |juc|„.r, Mr*. It. W Itupirrht, 
pork, beef iiiul lumh liver arv j|r< \y Hpcticrr, Ji . 'Ir*.
similarly rirh ill iron and arv , j. ,s.M.m .r, Mrs. Frank Stein, 
lower in cost Heart, kidney, »ltJ , j r> j  j|. Ktineripher. Mr.- M 
bruin* are also inexpensivr ,■ Swltigh-. Dr. Klizahelh Tr.n-y.' 
aoun-es nf this mineral. i Mr* R K Tolnl, Mrs. Ah... M il*I

Both the whole-grain cereal* , Krunk. Woodruff. dra.J
and the I. gum. s, such as dried -p William*. Mr-. IL.iry,
peas and shrll l»nns. will furnish tVuodluff, Mrs. E. M Walker,' 
generous aianunt* nf iron. 8°> -1 yjr*. J Ross Adams, Mr*. I K. 
beans n*c particularly gomt. And ■ unj  yjr,  j .  f .  Itenmi.
drii-d frultv suggrst a rvay to ] A)v, J|r,  \\-. E II..I an.
Include iron in any meal at rcla- Mril vy p lluhrinan, Mrs W L. 
lively low cast. Serve prunes, »l*- r.Kiper. Mr*. C. It. Dawson. Mrs. 
ricota. or other dried fruits for , T yjr>- Nrtt.e E|.|>e.*..n,
breakfast or for dessert at any M'r,  ,, ,, Freeman, Mr*. Claud* 
other meal. Herndon, Mr*. (). I*. Heiuduu. Mr*.

The first printed bo^k in the S- D H.ghUym.n, Mr.( J I. log-

g n ,WintUn* r  xri n*h ‘ “t m 1 °D  Lhmm., Mim Elkn Mah-.n >. Mr..!
aras^colled' "Di^tea" ind 
o f the Phylosophers.'*___________

For
COUNTY 
PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY

illeton, Mrs. J. ti. Michael. Mrs.| 
i Glenn E. McKay, and Mr* W Ci. 

Fleming.
And, Mr*. Smith. Mr* S.hlr- 

1 ant, Mrs. Holly. Mr*. It M Hull.
ilr*. Douglass. Mr*. II I' True,

I of lake Mury; Mr* J II M. nick 
nf la.ngw.MMt' un.l guest ul tl.e 
■Tub, Mrs. Mary t'. Fred, rick, 
Mr*. Charlg* Morrison, Mi- W. 
A. Zachary. Mr*. J N "h it- 
worth, Mrs. Emu... U>." I..iff, 
Mrs. II. F. Philips ami 8 ..... Ityrd.

The castor bean, from which 
castor oil is taken, U a native ; 
of Africa but is grown in most 
warm-weather countries.

George A. Speer, Jr.
A . attire <W«pa •* • ptoooer 
family . U  w « h f a i t h  wUh 
tha people.

troM Polltteol Adv.l

SUNDAY, MAY 12

Give her lovulv

Colton

FROCKS $1
Thr perfect ^»fi fur Mother’i* 

• Iny in u niiinrt nrw cutlmi «lrc»R- 
|*irk her n lovely iirw ►unmier 
print—elthrr prrcRlr or »hr«r
In rolor* tunjtuif fioin a l*Khl 
Htnnmcry |iu«til •■oiriI *l*»lt**«t 
h w I«*m*h in «luik t**t»*"* Siren |J 
f»:* - I

f o r  a ll
y o u r

fa m ily

____ WIIIT'K
Nurse Oxfords

1 -98
r.tmfy whit*'
k i il ii i • It
h |l •• »' H W ll It
1**111 li«' i .
h . '. l -  KllM.t'1 
tup

”  ^ V O M I 'N 'S
FLAY SHOES

j . 2 9

For youi'self—or 

Sheer Cotton

for Mother

GOWNS $1

H E A R
C O E

T O N IG H T  
W . D . B . 0 .

{Orlando)

8  O 'c lo c k

as,

Yf'ii ju*»t know mother will 
nplircruilc our of th»»A» cool 
hhct'r c*»lt*»n ijuwn*. iVppcrvll 
piiutrt in new AlylcRs IMrWr A 
I htrnD. .Siii-R If. Ill-17 *  vM\rm 
»izc Id id IH.

New White 
HANDHAGS ..... $1

MKS’S
White lAutfers

S o f t  %h It i « »  
l*h»V«* liw thri 
S t y l e d  f o i  
l o o k  Uh wi l l  
OH CRM’ 1

lli.-hiiitf ’ i»h‘ 
ll**'*'.l I > I** »•' 
I, I ii f  It •• I*
R'klllir Willi 
Wf llll O tl llll
W ••!([*• Ii.«Ia'

MKN’S
Sport Oxfords

Anti*|U*' finirh 
in Inn and 
brown! Uiii 
Townrruft.

WOMKN’aS
Summer PumpH

At IVnniy*'
y II ii f i II d 
uui^/in^ 'nl 
lll'H in  f o t i l -  
wt ai !

woo
SHOPS

; j -

HOYS' ______
White O x fo r d s

In s m o o t h  
leather up|>cr» 
with Ivalhrt 
soles and ruli- 
brr heels.

(U H L S '

Patent PumpH
Pretty "Mary 
Jane" lyin'.
L e a th e r  sales.
. ii b I. e r tup 
hrels. Value!

CHILD URN'S
Cool Sandaln

Perfect f o r  
hot w« other. 1-49

CHILDREN’S
OXFORDS

Lightweight N A  *
Sanitised / U p
whits duck. C H r V
Brown trim.

TENNIS SHOES
59cBoys' and 

Men's
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••M ill
Don't Let 
Your Car Get

Spring Fever

APPRECIATE YOUR
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P

dates Cite!^to.ŵ P.rS r *2$&S2tf Allied Abandon

In Chuluota

-----------------------------------------in a  u iw ip e p v i  *............ ... a
which, he Uld, pointed out that I 

U I U U I I 9  A l >  mo»t of tho work w»» done In
the eloekroomi end hellwejro of 
the cspitoL

U P. Hann, Who w-.a tho fin*, 
of the tpcake r* In tho r*m for 
Houm of Rcpieaenlativea, Group 
One, laid that he Would co-oper
ate with any governor to reduce 
the expcnira of the Stale,-Irarlnit

... V fM  r w »  Ow|
10 In tho Senate.

, Heuaholder Inalated that 
7nat holding public office 
yr. time, olthourh he ad- 
•that he la being paid’ a 

the Board of County 
lion era for aerclng M Ita 
adviaor and attorney- 

out that ha h*a notji- 
aln from the office but 

topple, ” Mr. llou»- 
• 'declared. “ M you wont 

to brine thie 
— on eijd honori 

rour Stela flenator." 
id *?Ton. won’t find 
tho afeek reom« or 

,*W. tho lobby-

■ 2 2
l this dll

more money for Ihe aged. E. E. 
Brady and J. It. Lylea, olao can-
d Ida tea In thla group. rerlewcd 
their actlrltira In the laat aeaalon 
and pledged dnereaaed payment* 
to the a red for tho futute.

In Croip Two, Woltrr A. Roulh 
raid he far;red an undealrabla 
olien land law and that ha would 
euppott legislation for e tZ M  
lag, If ,aoch a reduction I* poaal- 
bit without eerloualy hampeHnr 
the terenuea. John 0. Leonardy 
declated that " By acndlnr John 
Leonard/ taek lo the I.rglatature 
you are sending a man who I* 
qualified through ripe Hence to

Hopes Of Taking 
Trondheim Area

THE 8ANT0RD HERALD, SANFORD, fLCWUPA THURSDAY, MAY 1 ,1  MO.

1 Cio-Labor Be 
Tie-Up Indfcatec

By House Probe

8emtnole County 
Court Records

io n ii*__ _____ _____ _____
laid • the German commander be
fore abandoning the town re
vealed that hla communication* 
to the rear had been cut, indicat
ing a major battle might be 
der way farther aouth and weatty fan
in the Gudbrnnd* valley, perhapa 

apecula-

ssified Advertisements

PAtNTING—df. L. Worthen 
It. Bella Ser. BU. Pb.

1NG, Ptumblnr- Phono 00.

• *6 . le mte*

J YOUR Watch repaired by 
'who really know* how, 
|s, Jaweler Magnolia Ava.

ifU ATlO N  WANTED j

•jftefc♦ '-Vn
jED—Petition a* caretaker 
Owner cf amall property, 
■action guaranteed. Bum-

1 ^ 3 Per year around. PersonallkU_ . l . r — d Writ. Rnz
i w w & r * v -------------------1

GRAHAM wanU job 
boUae. 014 1-1 Holly

TAYLOR war 
ork or ea 

Are. , . .  .

R wanta job do- 
nurae. 817

i AND POUND
I t ’ MALE! Bird Dog. In 
Sanford Cash Feed Htoro.

FOR SALE
PIANO, can ‘w aeen In Hinfotd. 
Knowtlon, I nos E. Ilardlnr. Or

lando.
OVIEDO MOCK LAND any terrna 
. If development la made. C. 
. Reed, 07G S. W. IGth Avq.. Mi

ami.

below Dombaa. Thla waa apecuu
tion.

The Norwegian force clalmlnc 
to have seized Roro* and Tynaet 
carritd out Ita aaaault without 
the aid of Britiah or French 
troop:, who were battling deaper- 
ately farther weat In the Gud
branda valley to aave their com
munication* line* from being 
alaahed lo ribbon* by Gefmanjr) 
hard-poundlng motorlied column*.

The German,, taut night aald 
they had driven through raptured 
Dombaa toward the vital British 
landing bare of Amlalanea on the 
coaat, tlrrctly weat o f Dombaa 
and southwest of Trondheim.

I WASHINGTON, May W  
l—  Evidence that ono preaent and 
one former emloyt o f tho labor 
board worked elotoly with CIO 
officials In effort* to unlentte 
the ateel Indoatry In 18S( waa 
pubrallted ycaterday to a House 
committee Inreatlgating the 
Ipin).
» Heber BUhUenhom, board In

gator, Identified correspond 
found lh hla fllea which 

d that ho and CUnton ti 
n, former regional dlreetoi 
0f Ihe board at PitUburgb 

workrd clorely with CIO offi
cial* preliminary to tho organi 
yalinn drive. Golden la now a* 
official of the CIO ateel union.
. A letter from Golden t ‘ 
BtanVenhom, dated May 20, 103f 
atated that after John Brophy 
director of tbe CIO auggeated I

Again,t thla German claim, the 
Stockholm radio reported that

might be a good Idea if Gold*' 
“ pul a little prcaaUra- on Lout

Packard, Phone 41
Rex

GROCERY AND Meat Markat at 
1610 W. IGth SI. Phene W26-J.

USED SEWING machine*, comer 
2nd A Palmetto Avr.

radio reported
fighting atm waa undir way 
around Dombaa, that the Allies 
had flrat thrown the Germ ana 
hack toward Otta aouth of Dorn- 
ba* with aevrre Nall lo*»ea and 
had thrmaelvea retreated later 
to better poalllona marer Dorn- 
baa.

Britiah heavy artillery waa re
ported here to have reached the 
Dombaa baltlefront.

The German force ry treating 
from Roro* waa aakl to number 
only I Go non, with tanka and 
other equipment.

"The Norwegian troop* hav#
net taken quarter* In town

ZINNIA, MARIOOLDan d Chry
santhemum plant'. A. K. Ho*- 
getter, Celery Are.

It,elf becauae the German*
threatened to bomb Roro* If they 

quarter* thare," the eeral-

MISCELLANEOUS
BULL SERVIOS at your place.

C. A. Shrlner, Lake 
Phone County • 3802. •

Mary.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APT. 1201/Myrll* 

Avenue.

RE-ELECTf t # /

^ A. McMullen
T C H Stable"

BILL’S
Package Store

i.. District
|>n't forget ' him b*- 
•a he -wm  sick and 
Id Mtz meet you or 

'f»tho», , politick]
fTriW Y ‘  )

ir.Vbto and support 
the coding primary 

‘  be jpireclated.
. (F ata  r e l l t lm l  A d v .l

HOME OP CHOICE
GINS 
WINES 
LIQUORS
Phone 88C

iroatened to bomb Itoro* If
official atatement aald.

Tho BritUh admitted a further 
retreat around Dombaa, de
scribed the situation there aa be
ing "extremely dangeroua" and 
admitted the. German* might 
now be' In popataalon both of 
Domba* and encircled Bloc ran.

Germany atlll claimed yaeterdav 
to have tha Dombaa-Sloeren rail
road In'Ita poaieaaion, and to be 
cOntolldatlng the ateel link be
tween the Naxl eonqueata at Oalo 
and Trondhaim. - 

It wa« apparent the German* 
had Inflicted a major defaat on 
the Allies aouth of Trondhaim 
but It waa uncertain how atroag 
the advance Naxl forte* holding 
these gataa-ware 

On Uio

Dorothy Lamour, Hollywood'* a*-•7 1;lrl, biles with guato lata a 
frankfurter lunch (lacky 
I Ihe Warld'a Pair In New 

•York. Opening date: May IL >
P 'SMoil al

Duce Indicates 
Italy To Remain 

Non-Belligerent

titeinkjer
ondbtlm

<^0 LE CREAMERY CO.

front Juat 
narth of Trondheim between the 
German-held bale and the Allied 
landing baae at Namaoa the Ger
man* war* reported to hare been 
thrown back again yaaterday In 
an attempt to puah northward, 

German plane* continued to 
bomb Namaoa. killing and wound- 
log many papaon*. , setting fire 
to the dock* aad 'houie* and at* 
Ucklny Brltlab warship*.

On the Narvik front th# Gcr, 
man* war* raportod to hay* been 
drlvon out of til# mounteln town 
of GraUngvn. 11 mile* north of 
Narvik toward BritUh-Jietd .Trom- 
voe, with heavy loaae*.

ROME, May 2. — (AT-Preal- 
dent Roo*cvelt’a ambaaaadcr lo 
Italy, William Phillip*, waa under- 
atood laat night to hava rccelred 
directly fiom Premier MuaioUnl 
an.aisuranra that Italy contem
plate* no move Into the war It 
preernL
-T h e ambaaaador made « -Uzaaly

Houae-eata wtr* probably Im
ported Into Etruria- by the Phoe
nicia na.

ably car* for tho nttda of 
tnol* County."

H.

Hem-

Georg* II. Brldgr, Jr^ alao a 
candidate lu'lhla group, decUrrd 
that ha “ poalUvely" would not 
euppott leglalatlon for any In-

-----------■ -  Declaring th»t
two maxteia,"

Improvement of
________  paiard out of

the picture at the la*t aeaalon be- 
n u n  the Incumbent In Group 
Two “got hlmaelf an appointment 
ea attorney for tbe State Road

call, upon II Durr. He wanted te 
obtain a clear view cf Itaty’e for
eign policy, at a time when the 
expreaalon* of Ihe Italian prtaa 
and certain Faaclit leader* have 
made It look a* If Italy might be 
getting ready for war on tho aî e 
of Germany. •

He found Muaaolini fit aad af
fable, n .1  r • .11

n*r
DcpirtmanL"

Chairman F. W. Renilrr an-
noutwed that C<unty Judge R. W. 
War* waa III In a hoapll-il and 
waa unable to apeak In behalf of 
hie candidacy for f#-election and 
that Jama* O. Sharon, olao o 
candidate or th* offlca of County 
Judge, had declined to opeak In 
th* abeonet of hla opponent

Other apeakera war# eandldatt* 
frr tag collector: JUa. D. Jlnklna, 
E. C. Smith ond John L  Oallo- 
w*-yi candidate* for pro*ocutl"v 
attorney! G. A. Speer. Jr., W. 
Herbert Meaaer and Edward J. 
ftleont randkUtee for supervisor 

of Registration: W. J. Thigpen 
and Edward F. Lanai candidate* 
for Coagroosteael Democratic 
commltte* woman i Mr*. Nowtcn 
Merrill and Mr*. Emma Abbott 
Lyman. A .

Th* rand Ida tea for ahtrl/f de
clined to apeak and wort Intro
duced aa follow*: ’ B.
George W. Gray. C. M.
J. F. McClelland.

Tba candid*tae for County Com
missioner were also Introduced aa 
fenawsr

District Ous, O. J. rope, M. H.
. Thrasher.

, ____  .  ,  " I n 4  A- Dyaaa,
Pnd U. Harrtaoo. and J. E. Jaek-

Deialla'iif till* Interview an- nM 
avalleblp, but II Duro wa* report
ed to hav# confirmed the widely- 
hold Imprrsahn that Italy, pend- 
Ipr aopre Important development. 
Will remain the non-belligerent 
illy of Cc:many.

Phil lip*' visit preceded Uu»n- 
ilnl'a attendance at a rotlm-t *e<- 
*lon at which heavy surtaxes on 
war ladvatry profit* Wen Im
paled. Th* Interview took place 
in the premier's office In the in- 
terlrr ministry and • tailed fur 16 
minute*. Only Phillip* and Mtnr- 
•ollnl war# nrrsent.

While Phillip* waa an occupied 
Hie Britiah charge d'-iffalrr*, Mr 
Nool Charles, waa explaining to 
Foreign Minister Clano. the mi an-. 
lug of Britain'* diversion of her I 
through shipping from Urn Medi
terranean to the long Cape of I 
Gord Hope route.

Thl* meeting waa drscrihml a* 
,-nrdiil ami It wms Indicated there 
waa mention of Britain'* desire 
tor good relation* wl:h Italy and 
iraumptlon of lone-suspended 
Ita'le njgollatlon,. The meeting 
took nlaeu at CUno'a request.

Itallef wa* exprraaed In British 
•'■‘rle* that the deolalen to divert 
Britiah ship* from the Mediter- 
roraan rcGfcted no rhanrr In ro- 
latlona between Britain and Italy.

Leonard, aecrctary of th* Amal 
wamaled Aaaoclation of iror 
Steel and Tin Worker*—th* CD 
Steel union’s predecessor—Gold 
on railed Leonard to hla offle

Cd talked to him for nearly tw 
ora.

•"I Uhl a groat deal of it re, 
on th* whole situation," Golde 
Wrote, "and pointed out that L 
my opirtlon tba present la one o 
the crucial moments In the hi, • 
tory of the labor movement wbr 
organization* mmt go forwan 
or bo swept aside.- A few week 
later Golden quit the boan 
and Joined th* CIO.

In a letter to the late Hldne- 
Howard, New York playwrigh 
.and hi* personal friend, Blanken 

r hnrn wrote on Jon* 6, 1938 
that he had been "mixing Int- 
plana for ateel organltation” an< 
added “rtill Is th* place for al 
eood mm to coma to the aid or 
their pfrty."

In re-ponie to quntloni bj 
Edmund M. Toland, eommlttc* 
er.unarl, as to whether he ha( 
tried to enlist the support of la
bor leaders for rroatlon of Ue 
Senate civil llbcrtlea committer 
Blankrnhom replied t 

"I. of courao, wanted that In- 
ve, ligation." 1

He testified, alio, that aft*: 
the Senate committee started lti 
Ir.veallfstlona, ha • "frequently’ 
auppjled thtlbgatii^lpiL 
case* pending before l|, with d*t( 
obtained by tha commHtic- buf 
never Inrluded In IU record. ID 
did not Identify th* raaUrUI, bu' 
•aid he mad* *4 number of to-. 
porta to tha board ronctmlny 
ferret le-elomi of the Senate com 
mlttoe. Blankenhom previously 
had teatlflyd thet since he laid

tdtwl the labor board mdeh of 
lit work had been with thl/ 
committee. •
In III* letter to Howard, Blan 

Atflhorn aald he had “ tried hard' 
through th* API. and through 
John I . Lewis to "get labor com- 
gnlttqd- - to a constitutional 
fiarndmenl for reorganization of 
th* supreme court 

“Tha threat of th* guillotine 
arid th* nine old women on Capi
tol Hill ha* the opposite *f any 
terror* for me," he. wrote. Al 
Toland^ request he explain**' 
that th* “ nine old women" wore 
th* supremo court justice*. “ IP 
short lh* policy 1 have advo
cated for th* national labor re

ttloa* board U that Ita duty lr 
Join th* sulcld* club. Bo wr 

hav* dona our damdest te be

■teal Estate Cowveyaw*#* 
Krivaaak, Charles A w. Sylvia 
to Roe* Tartletaub ,

Turtle la ub. Rose, sgt to Charles 
Kriranch A w. 8yhrla 

Beck. B. It A w. Maggie to 
Cameron Devilupmrnt Co. 

Cameron, Joe, ct ux k  et al t*
B. R. Back

MUJor, J--T. k  w. Mayuie to 
John llerhurt Rollins, xgl. 

Lewis, W. B., et al lo D. L.
Brock - •'

Miller, Frank R. *  w, France* 
to Annie May Dari* k  has.. 
Jessie

Woodruff, France* D. k  hu«, 
Ralph to Sanford Building k 
Loan Ann.

Sanford Building k  Loan Assn, 
to vr. E. Klrchoff, Jr., k  w.. 
E. LucBe

TcCaalln, Ella et al to J. B. Bt.
'ohns k  w. Marion
tolnolte, Dayl W. k  w „ Vesta

C. to Mthrln D. Dunn k  w*
Ruby N. „

’.oilin*. Lucinda, at at to A. D. 
Abram* k  w. Fannie Lee 

Baal Batata Mortgage* 
chultx, Carsnndra, widow to 

Florida SUte Bank, Sanford 
(Irrhoff, W. E. Jr. k  w. E. Lu- 

clle to Flrat Federal Saving*

| Loin
Cctsler, F .' B. k  w. Syvttla to 

Emma A. Gcisler 
Pope, Herbert B. k  w. Marguer

ite te Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Bank

Foagato, Chester C. Company to 
Fla. Cltrue Production Credit 
Aon. *
SalUfactUa Of Marl gw gas 

Del-Air Realty Co. to Will'am C.

-.,]?*• Aw . .
tenford Building 4t Loan Ann.

to William G. Mead k  tv. 
Anna M. *' •’

WANTED
An opportunltF to work for 
you aa your County Prose
cuting Attorney. EDWARD 
J. NELSON.

(PaM rwNllml U iil

•ANDREW CARRAWAY AGENCY
"INSURANCE PLUS SERVICE”

FIRF CASUALTY
TELEPHONE 100 ‘

IO0F, PARK AV*,, SANFORD, FLORIDA

PALMS & PINES 
DINING ROOM

ORDERS IIARUUM REVIEWS

WASHINGTON. May 2. —f̂ T 
— Major General 8chl#v, thief or army eng’nrera vr, trni.,y 
rwlowa of exlallng army engineer 
-opert* on revcrtl river* and har- 
bo,a polled* to bring tha oI*m  
ho to date. The nrnlect* Included: 
Manate* river, nerhtai 8L Peter.- 
burg barber, Florida.

an* rALMwrro Avaxua
Dinner Scrvod 

Sunday j:oo o’clock
Every Evening 6:00 o'clock 
Southern Stylo 
Chicken Dinners 
T-Bono
Steak Dinner*
Specie'.
Baked Ham Dinners 65c 
Regular Plate Dinner* 90c 
All tbeee Include vegeta
bles, drink, salad, and 
dessert

Telephono 1Z4-J

OOo

91.10

□  U m
fmmSwr.

MEN!!a  Dodd. 
Head and

Truss Fitting 
Abdominal Support

Elastic 
Knee Cape 
A Ankletsw: D. Ballard

W.
With
TWUve Paintunco.

Tries

F.

half Btala
•M Wa - i

\ >■* >• ■: • . f ' '
•' • •

,X a , *• )

ulllollned thl* year along with
"  * ■ * * I«r‘ “ *, U | I * W » I I I V U  * * '»•  ------- --

he m l  of th* alphabet. Instead 
f next winter, but Instead wa 
r* condemned t o  live."

Writing t* Clarenee Irwin, 
,ho later became a CIO ateel 
tnlon official, Blankenhom said 
n May 28, 1938, that “ Golden 
i shoving at Brophy nnd I am 
boring at Lewi*”  te get th# 
;I0'* ateel unionisation drive

‘#"$hat (a so maddening," he 
eent on, "la the lota of time, 
JiU when I know that the other 
Id* la very badly worried. 1 
cnew that thla Include* Myron 
X Taylor. Th*v am scared and 
v* don’t move."
.a twm a eery iw ia r ,I m u  L IH V li ir  ,*»rv ■ Mj i i m i n  w a iiiiT  o r  ru m i- 

da in t x a  For* axxvAnu 
vovntv in rn a xcM T , D ivoacp UWSNfeXlgADBTH
riaintirr

uAU-AUtt.
va

*TANI-I:v It OAtLAUIt I>«r»i'd- 
atJauaa of n a u t  *Tiox 

n Ttru Kami: of tu g  htati: 
of rWJItillA:•o 8TAKLt:r n. 'lAt-LAEn. r.
tha  F u r l t a n  m u r , .  N urulu u 

-ilOMHUa.. *aaoq**41a*M

FRIDAY IS FISH DAY!
a c  a r m : t o  t n t  in  it F iinan. irui.H -iot s

Fish & All Kinds Of Sea Foods
Complete Line Of Meats & Groceries 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

SANFORD FISH and GROCERY
, COItMCn M M 'o a t l  .U R H H  AM ) T lllltll sT iiu irr 

r»u :r m:r.ivr:nv

Ask \About 
Our Easy 
Monthly 
Payment 

Plan

Tow are-b»r*bv-i^wulrtil lo ae- 
-M r  I* lb* Dill of CumpUlnl 111,4 

gainst ynu b*r,ln vn vr  brr«rt 
fan* I. I ll* : utharwlM a drrr— 
wa ruiiiMu will ba cnltrtd 
igalnit you. . ,

Tba B«nford ll,r«tdz a n*w«naa<r 
ot g*B*ral rlr^ulotton aubtlahid 
In Bomlaol* County, Florida. la 
■rraby aoalxnnlrd a , Ik , n«»a- 
* a ,r  In which Ibla order ahall ha 
lubllahrd anti «  -W«ak ' for .  four 
III -eoaeacullva-Wma*.*- *  * 'J  

tVII- -a* my hand and weal of of- 
Hr* o *  thla tnd day or May, )»l*. 
>1 Banlord, tamlnc). County. Flor-1

Let Us Improve Y
«  PAINTING

ROOFING

(BEAL)

O r . 1IBHNDOK, 
Clark of Ctrrull Court. 

Dy: A. XL TVBKKH- 
D . C.

•  H RATING
•  CARPENTRY
•  INCLOSURES

FROM $30.00 TO J5.000.00—6 MONTHS TO I  YEARS

.J, -uwiM),LmBp,.ca z
8TIF 8T. AND FRENCH AVB. PhO^E 7li

CONTRACTING —  BUILDING —  RIMODEUNG

ELECT J. J. PARRISH
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4-H Clubs Strong Soil Conservation1 
Factor In Aiding Experiment Proves

bated upon (he need* o f the pu- houtj. (o determine the real needa 
pilt end the community In which ■ of ii.Hr pupllt with a view to 
they live. ; Improving their tchool activities.

In preparation for the summer* The state prrymm for Improve* 
work-hop each of the co-operating Iment of schools includes the prep* 
schools is making a community aintlon »f bulletins this tumme? 
survey. Facts nrc being gathered to assist these faculty study 
concerning home conditions, so- croups In their .curriculum stu- 
cisl life, health and recreation of uies during the coming school 
the community and Its vocational, year.
educational, nnd religious needs. Faculty study groups are being 
The teacher* are determining how conducted in Oviedo Elementary 
effective the school Is now with «nd High School, and 8outh Sid* 
a view to plinninc « local pro- lv im*rv rnd West Sido PrIalary 
cram ilmtnir the siin.iner which of Sanford. ____

Geneva Teachers 
To Take Part In 
Summer WorkshopJJfe In Country To Be Successful.

Aa Florida agriculture pro-, TEMPLE, Te*„ 
greiscs, aa rural living becomes Wind, sun, rain 
more comfortable and aatUfae-' ?***•* » ^ r!h 
^pry, th# 4-H club program for working pUt i 
girl* comes more ,and more to bolds Important I 
the front as an Important factor!1*1?, entire cotton 
in these developments. I Terek watireh?.! '

TALLAHASSEE, May 2. —The 
teaching staff of Geneva school, 
under the leadership or W. I- 
Sleg, principal, has enrolled in 
the summer workshop for teach
ers at Florida Slate College for 
Women to plan ah improved 
school program to meet the real 
life needs of. their pupils.

This rchool Is one of 2H scat
tered throughout Florida which 
are partirlpating In development 
of a state program of education

rmrma now has more Gian to.- l f rvatlon Service point with 000-of,these 4-11 cluj girls who prj f ,
■ re striving to Inirove themselves fleglnnlng in 18?0, when Trias 
end their surroundings and lay became a republic, thousands of 

foundation for n more sails- farmers flocked to the 9,000,000- 
fying rural life. As did the acre Teras tilaeklands to raise 
women who as girls were club rollon. They rooted out the na- 
metnhrrt before them, so they the grasses and plowed the land 
aro doing. Effects of the train- In up-and-downhlll lurrow*. As 
Ing and study which former 4-rt ™<n» washej away whole sheets 
# r ls  received ore being shown »/. **>psoil, the cotton yield de- 
very clearly and concretely In fLned. Then, In 1933, a conserva- 
the steady Improvement of farm •*»" X U .  wh.re «
today'^"c!ub VglrI» '  vsl?l‘*'carry * on l ^ n t  " f  the laid was S  ection!* & '«Hf!2»*8LrS!«S JSr “• ~
• ’men ( and mothers. , The acreage devoted U> cot-

Thc 4-H girls club la Ideal for ton ha* been reduced to 38 per- 
dev.loping young women because ctnt of the cultivated land, 
of Its gbmjlrttienslve program. It 2. Eroded land has been placed 
embraces all things connected under a protective grass cover, 
with rural living—proper food,' 3- There has been an increase
•tractive clothing, good health, of IS percent In livestock—cal* 
gardening, an attractive home }J* at”* sheep — because now 
•nd surroundings, cooking, and lb*ro J* **?■* JJJV* tonFr;
many other things. • t <• A*m<|*t ? ’000,„,, !? l*d_ . - t . , formerly In clean-tilled crops or
• When a girl transforms her ijrinjg Idle, have been converted 
front yard from a scraggly, lo pMture.
Weed-infested area into a beau- n over 1.000 acres of perman-

Si. quantity rights itiuviD 3 2 7 * 3 2 9  Sanford Avn,
COUITtOUJ YOUNG MIN TO I Alt PURCMASIS TO YOUR CA*

IDEAL
Doa l*(4

rose tivti 
lACONSQUAItS 
STIWING IHF

lb 12ttc

I famous fountains la Uie ln « o n  nl Nations ns they 
tree of the World's Fair ol 1949 In New York. li.it.r. Ij 
a lowered admlsslea price and many new rxl.lli'a

Visitor* enjoy the cool breetce stirred ua I 
(lobe-trot the world In miniature In the ton 
revised, the big eapoeltloa opening May 11

O ’ See* P A h  I s*

TETLEY'S
Vi-Ib 25c

he could forget about the 16.50 
refund.

statement," he wrote, "but 1 can 
swear that amount was used In 
the tractor, for each time I put 
five gallon* of was In the tractor 
I placed w nail In a post.' The 
division told him his "htavy" 
bookkeeping was Inadequate and

T08T8’ 1118 BOOKS
RICHMOND, Va- May 2— </P> 

— A farmer applied to the Vir
ginia division of motor vehielrs 
for a refund of tax on gasoline 
used in a farm tractor.

“ I do not hara an ilemistd

M ouih-W atoring!
The Egyptian house-cat, is be

lieved to have had a major 
share in the development of Eu
ropean breeds.

i n s  C*wp*«t

Churn gold
ib 19c

STAR! mis 
HAMIUtGIt 
POK IIAINS

lb 15cButterscotch Cake
BOLOGNA
ib 15c

.vvs pan sc—men in iivav vm iiutii

SALAD DRESSING1;.', guart
Jar

Mot. Cbulsn
LEGS O ld Dutch

2can»15c
S'K*d Ismfc
Liver *  2 3 c  I
Vvpitrm Whtii

Bacon “> 10c I

Hens-FryorsBACON
PINEAPPLE JUICE SPECTATOR

SPRY 18c 51c
A A P PI'h i :

Grape JUICE qt. 20c
a a r  wram.t: rr.Ki.riii v »  »*V *•**

APRICOTS 17c

SPARKLE Wm Iwh Chtxk

Roast *> 21c
PkpOc Po.k
Roast »• 12c
fikm l«b
R oast *■ 2 5 c
Sw-ao
R ibs *  2 9 c

SANIFLUSH 
largo 19c

MY PRO  
quart I7c 

CLAPPS
Irby Fwodi

J cans 23c

POTATOES 10 lbs.
ASPARAGUS bunch 
Fla. Green CABBAGE Ib 
Red Malaga GRAPES Ib.
T i l l *  fth l*

Juicy LEMONS doz.
P H im il MV M K T

ENGLISH PEAS 2 lbs.
I'M Kftlf I ‘MIDP

CARROTS bunch
■TKM IM I IM I.M  U

SQUASH 3 lbs.

Med» faperUHis a*

KLEK 23c 15f
_____at iiaH Uatrr

RINSO 3sm.pkg. 24c
T o i i . r r  * o a p

LUX 2 bars 11c
r o i l  A M . F I M l te l v s MF-HI M l9 AH. hilh
Lux Flakes 25c 21c
• l f " » a  tM eaekae, r<**■'r r l « ;  Hire

LIFEBUOY lie
t o i i .k t  s o a r  a w v h h

OCTAGON 13c

IF YOUR TASTE DEMANDS 
THE BEST IN

LIQUORS 
SCOTCHES 

and WINES
BE SURE TO VISIT 

SANFORD'S NEWEST 
PACKAGE STORE

Swift's Famous

lovMt'i While
. BREAD 

16-oz ScFUridUas w ba ' plsk 
their f*v«r»*r. fee 
baaasty, lol.lllgeaca,
•l.c.rliy u 4 censlrw** 
Ilea mark shaold fal* 
low th* ksns.r at 
this aallea 
Bristol Fra* Fr*»*. 

traie r .m irei u * , i

NICK’S 
Package Store

I m f i  T*.
ROILS 

pltgof 12 Sc
G*. M.id D.O

PICKLES

q»

15c TEA V, Ib. pkg. 13c; % Ib. 25c 
pound 10c XPPLE SAUCE ------- t'fc

nr  rajah
«!£ SALAD OIL pints 19c

7 ( U  •  iwi.it* h ' *
DAILY DOG FOOD 25c

10c A & P CLEANSER 3 cans 10c

MACARONI 
NUTLEY OLEO
TEA'NAPKINS
COOKING OIL 43c
WKST PP.AK
FRESH PRUNES

Obehtk h o *

BALLARD'S 

5 lbs 27c
Sowthcdii ftkicuK

FLOURN«r»« lo

Stata Fair Brand D atiortr.ltht, Flaky
DOUGHNUTS

r i . a i t  o r  a i'iiA iiK ii
Box of 1 Dozen 12c

BLUB ROSE
1 2 'ac  C ock ta ilGroceries, Fresh Vegetablet, Fruits 

'  Meats And Poultty
80S W. 3rd 81. —  Quick DdWery —  Phone B 
Fancy Whole Grain

U S 1 A Sal. N.w fel.lMt

FIG BARS > pound 
BABY LIMA BEANS 
SCRATCH 53cW"
TAI.CO * M  L R I
GROWING MASH 61c

EXTRACTS Yshow bcddint" 
bjt ilm j with i*d(s 
-priced to i«ll 

UiH
YEAST CAKES each 3c
T 4 L C O  M U  M  l.|D« •••*•*
LAYING MASH 63c $2.43
T A b c e  R " ,  tea l b s . w « .
DAIRY FEED $1.95 $2.05

RATIONAL

HERSHEY’S SUGAR 5 lbs 
Compound LARD 4 lbs.

Gni4 tbluei**. G*m.
Henna 3 17c
Gaa> Hsct Y.Mew
I fM ih  3 »>• 10c
IOU Ikied

Nets ft ml-
B A N A N A S
WttfsMi Winsisp
A P P L E SSIRLOIN STEAK

Sh u ck  r o a s t
■KLIMT?

BEEF LIVER

BABY WEEK
a*k r«<*ai rvRK rRtTT
Preserves 1 Ib. jar

N esH ftk la i l l t a .HUT SOAP 6 bars 
RK CHOPS lb*

Mello-Wheat - 
Cream of Wheat 
Beets[
t i - t m m i i i i K u  s e t t
Carrots

Ib 5 OAF 
3 '<* 17c

W< IT

PORK SAUSAGE Ib. 18c 
PORKLIVFR Ib., 10c
BACON SQUARES Ib. 17c

I t  r t o a t i  
*»•*. H  r u n

H R ia a  i i u i r e u
Prunes
...wre-st u o r .r  R-

Plain or Chocalatn
o v u t o m

C o n c a n tr a to d

A  &  P Food Stores

K § \ t l f s

H O LLA N D
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German Efficiency 
Heals Heavy Blows
To Allied Forces •r, but they ar# protected from

RECIPES

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
A im U lt d  Pr«M W riter 

< Qcrutan daring and military 
. efficiency have daalt the Franco- 

Britlsh-Nnrwrgian Alllra a heavy 
blow la Norway.
. If It la true, aa reported, that 
the Natia have captured 8 toreq 
»sd Dnmbae, vital railway Junc
tion! In the Trondbalm area, tbla 
might bring grave disaster to Al
lied force* in that region, by 
forcing them to withdraw to tea 
otider fire of German gun* and 
air bomb*.
. II waa evidently gloomy newt 
from Norway that Prime Min 

• later Chamberlain guarded with 
Mated Up* before parliament. In 
contract, Berlin wa* exultant and 
Hitler lavished praise upon hi* 
troops. %

Unless the Allies succeed In re
taking these vital links before 
Natl leadership ran bacld up It*

getoriee with heavy forces from 
slo, the whole picture of the 

battle of Norway has been re
vised. Norway ha* been cut in 
two by the twin German north
ward thrusts, and only the slend
er north coastal panhandle re
main* definitely out of German 
control.

Tha Allied foothold at Narvik, 
far-northern Norwegian port, i* 
not Jeopardised by the Indicated 
failure of the Allied pincer 
movement at Trondheim. But 
with Germnny in command of 
tha railway from Dombai to 
Trondheim, as llrrlin claims, a

Eavs situation confronts the iao- 
ted detachment* which still may 
i holding point* along tha line 

and the force* nbout tho Allied 
landing ha*c at Andalsnr*. Even 
the Allied operation* north ol 
Trondheim, based at Namsos, are 
seriously threatened.

More errlou* consequences than 
these are possible. Military 
prestige has received a tremen
dous life If Berlin's claims art 
fully substantiated. Tho result 
roulil have a powerful influ- 
apes upon the attitude of all 
Uttl* neutrals In Europe, and ol 
Italy and Russia as well.

There le little doublt, also, 
that a political crisis Is impend
ing for the Chamberlain war 
mlaletry in England and the 
Raynaud "government In France. 
The—Orman—dash—to - relief—#1- 
Trondheim was mtdc against ev
ery disadvantage of distance and 
through hostile territory.

Over-confidence In tho ability 
o f Norwegian forces to hold out 
long enough to permit major 
unite of Allied troope to be act 
ashore may well have been a 
/actor In shaping Franro-Drltlah 
strategy. If so, political oppon 
ants of the government in both 
countries will take full advantage 
o f the situation and call for 
reckoning on the home frost.

Carman rapture of the Storen 
,r*ll Junction alone would have 
bean a serious blow to tha Al 
Ilea. Norway'* great eastern 
valley, tha Oster, wonld be 
opened aa a route through which 
Germany could pour northward 
heavy forces to consolidate the 
Nasi grip on nil Norway except 
for the *\Jm and mountainous 
northern panhandle.

Flanked by German control ol 
the roughly parallel weatern 
valley, the Gndbrands, a double 
route would he open for de
ployment of Natl troop* to vir
tually all Norwegian port* on 
the west roast aonth of Trond
heim, and to the fjord* that 
traeh far Inland from them.

The gravest Implication of all, 
however, U tho Indication that 
ntrman air power fulfilled It* 
mission of balking Allied effort*
to put ashore 'forces sufficient 
to cope with even the light Oar- 
mao column* advancing from 
Oslo: and that Franco-Britlak 
*ea and air power, In contract, 
has failed to Impede seriously the 
flow of German reinforcement* 
by sea and air to Norway.

All In all, tha actual and 
claimed Natl victories In lb* 
Tiomlhclm area fignrt up Into 
the moat serious Allied setback 
In nearly eight month* of war. 
Although it still appears llktly 
that roUUvtly light force* were 
engaged on either aide and that 
tlo major bottle has yet been 
fought, tha Germans have seem
ingly dearly outguessed and

JP
oat-maneuvered their . foes at 
•very turn.
' The communication Ilia* .. . ,
through the parallel Oster and By MRS. AI.KXA.NDKII GEORGE 
Gudbrands valtey. > j»* |  ~  S omrthlng teF te .-------

%fo rte *

TfetaAftiotom itomEa- ftTOM DAf, M A T i l W

•.

WtYOUK
•HtPStVf 
VALUES r

PEAS
R>.*w>.i> site. taro*.

CUT CORN 27c
g*« attye* 4 fsesmalv

"a*,1*

pAllied flank attaek by mountain) 
ranges. The Natl forces also i 
have selied every pass and 
road to bolster their main 
thrusts along valley railroads! 
and highways.

UnTess the Alltel quickly re-1 
rapture Storen and Dombas, the 
whole Allied effort in the Trond
heim area seems at a standstill, 
and more of a liability than ail 
asset.

■ Cattle with large heart girth, 
Wide, full chest, good depth <in«l 
spring of riba make su .c  satis
factory feeders than those .that 
are narrow-chested and lock dr-it i 
of body.

(Southern Yam Ham Fie) 
Dllntr Serving i  Or 4 
Ss.tthern Yam Ham Fie 

liotteml Tnrnlpa 
Bread Apple Butter

Head Lettuce
Relish Vegetable Salad Dressing 

Fetr Fnuro
Cornnnut Raisin Drops 

Coffro for Adults 
Milk for rbitdrtn

Coreanut Raisin Drops
3-3 tup fat
2 cups light brown sugar 
2 eggs, beaten 
1-3 cup sour rrenm 
1-2 cup (stein.
1-4 teaspoon salt
I teaspoon vanilla i

1-t teaspoon temen target 
4 rapt flour 
1 teaspoon soda
1-t cup cocoonut 

Cream fat and ergar. Add 
and cream and beat wall.
Mix I 
flour

la tha r*
and

UM eggs

r a e d l s i
Ilona of tha dough onto greased
baking sheet*. Sprinkle with co
coa nut, pressing It down wall. 
Bake 10 minute* In a medarate
ovtn.

MELBA

M elba' toast

TO A ST

not hard
, make it a Jaw simple rote*

to
.  are

observed. Cut bread Into thin 
slices (or ui* leftovers), cut off 
the crust* and place tha Waste la 
n shallow pan and set near hast 
for a couple of hoars..This 
out the bread. Then bake It In * 
slow oven—800 degree*—until the 
bread has tamed light brawn.

Baby’s Special
faoiden Key

M-I-L-K
3 Tall 4  £»C. 

Cans J . D

Clapp’s Baby Foods
*STRAINID I CHOPPED* 

roe  a A it i i  | toe cmiidiin

3 tans 2.1c 2 conn 2.1c
White Karo Syrup 

No. 1 Vi can 15c
IMM.HHIJltY KARINA 

Hm. 9c; I.Re. 17c

Orange Juice
Full No. 2 can 2 for I lie

Scotch Barley 
Pkg, J 3c

g^SXYDOL
meJ/mm

] Small 3 for 25c
I Lge. 20c
IVORY SNOW 
lge. 23c sm. 8c

p it  » it  
10 M lIC N A III I  or

ESHSaSS• A ll fOl •HAOli, „ 2!9c
’Hit Mai ter) Choice

Tar Yeas

2  c a n e I S c

%ik tint

25c

VALUABLE
* Gulden Key •
COUPONS

Kix
Tts Vm ns-.*s

Crrrnl

Saw la

2 pkgs.
V.mt

25c

1 Flour " 29c
-KHnss.iHlss*

Softasllk * 29c
laser evaebee aaoee ra k e  n e a r

Wheitles * *25c
w i t h  vss-.ir sv ts  r e f t *  
"■rsakrast ml ("OaepteOe*

1 Bisquick 83c
l e s s  t t a s  So ! » ■ » « ,  ta* Mia

FREE BABY FOOD
K t » ! Free! T o  *v»r> um’a f  unu.r lhr»* year. r t  age ibat 

visit* >,ur slots nn Frl.tnr nr Kalurifar o l  this w*«l«. we w ll 
Rlvt< It l.artlillely t'lltfl. «»*»* CH U (VOlIf Choir*), E)f HABY

" " .......... .. “ SMr b e st  g a t c ii e i.

IV O R Y  S O A P
2 ».■; 15“For Baby's 

Gentle 
Complexion 
44-100% Pure

IN OUR MARKETS•umkmk iu i  At.\\k\h ciisr cjouii 
M i r r K  i*o t

ROAST ,b 1 9 c
•we I I f » YIll 'l l  ril'VIlAV l» » * * E R  A HO!

n > u  t«r  t : c o * m n c % i .  h o a » i

o u i l  .O H *  BKItK.tT -

II-E-N-S «£; 22c
n-i.n. Avr.it am:

~TV '
m m  r.tra

- "  u ii.r—'*• Y<>||>

Fryers 75c-$1.00
n.ott c R ^ v o i n

Ol tlU \T H U  mi 4iOO|>Ki:«« 
rU K O IF .II  < O T T A fli:

CHEESE lb. 15c
ta x n iN 's  s r u __

DRIED BEEF
1-4 lb. pkg. 15c

b lfftru a t

NWirrHi Mtioi.n
WIENERS

lb. 19c
T flltV T IH  T IIH  I5«W»U 

K IV U . t ’ M.WM . . .  IS

S w lfl’a Prtaiium

BACON 
1-2 lb ..
.  r U r r k x a i

pkg.
x x n a  to  t I

a r m o Y r -s s t a r  
Spiced l.oneheon 

Wafer
Sliced
D i l a t e r

lb.

MONARCH COFFEE M e
MIIYAI. K B U

DEACHES
No. 2 4  a  

Cans m

Oclngon
SOAI' 1‘OWPKU

8 Sm. I lei > Lge. *«
nkn HlirEH suns

Fm . He Lfe. ID*

. CRISCO
1 lb. 19c; 6 lb. $1.05

3 * 'c ., 6 3 °
Heinz's

MACARONI
in m w a v t i t t  r t  w a rn

raiiK in

C L O M X
New Spaa. Price

pt lie  q t 20c

OVALTINE
TIIR  a w ia o  MSIVKhlftew i

SRAM .
88c

MOW I M ala ot S'heeetele MZQMI -v ita l
59c

Heat and 
Berve

tT_ _ r. 13‘
NU-MA1D

« jr r .,sa“«sF.r.-
2 Iba.

—  ) 

M IR AC Lk

WttIP
pint 23c
qt 32c

CREAM CHEESE 
3 pkgs. 23c

Friday Drily 
Georgia Sugar 

Cured Tender

HAMS lb. 17;/>1
FRI.^AT. *Mal Q U A N TIT Y MAY *-«

Fri Features 
Country Roll

BUTTER lb. 28?
Fre*h PIr. Grade A

Eggs
29V tt dot

Economy Dept.
Fancy Baby Beef
CLUB lb. 19c 
ROUND lb. 25c 
SIRLOIN lb* 23c 
T-BONE lb. 27c 
CHUCK lb. 17*/2c

HAMBURGER 
BACON SQUARES £  
COTTAOE CHEESEf 

SAUSAGE MEAT 
PIG LIVER 

BOLOGNA 
FRANKS

L ix n x  eni.iti-Tinv

LUNCH MEATS lb. 15>/2̂
m i .  rnntv
Wisconsin CHEESE lb. J 7 ^
n o i t .R n  o r

BAKED HAM lb.

Pure LARD 2 lbs. J8C
n i M i u : M

Sliced BACON lb. lJ 'A j:
Hii.«n\*ri i.At itr.f.

COOKING OIL gal. 8$$
m : a r  g n u k : *t r i :%k  o* i . r . w  *

BACON lb. 100

Quality Dept
Fancy W atem  Beef
CLUB lb. 29c 
ROUND lb. 31c 
SIRLOIN lb. 33c 
T-BONE lb. 35c 
CHUCK lb. 21c

Genuine Spring 
Lamb

LB.

Leg ’o Lamb 29c 
Shoulders 15 %c
mi nr
CHOPS lb. 39c 
CHOPS lb. 35c 
‘STEW lb. 12'/2c

ftjfA T O E S 23c
Ga. PECANS

lb. 150
ORKBM

GARBAGE
lb. 20

•■ax. i n r r

ORANGES 
2 doz. 250

i.tRnm > I'M
Cucumbers

*M "

MIX 3 for 25c
^ *  A m n  ~  —
SAUCE 2 for 15c
ppX7.»SS“"'‘ in» rM tHHio 10c
K I M  Linn

MILK tall 6c

F A * r Y  VKM.OW

SQUASH 2  LBS.
rmcKi

BEANS
lUkTivm "W innr*

POTATOE
!• LH«»

Ml »! m i.B W

BANANAS 4  LBS. 1 5 c
M iK . I 'A L

LEMONS

TlilC E Tfox. 25c 
no. 2 11 He

m ilR
» u  ro tn xM K o

10c
4 OK. a FOR

PIMENTOS 9c
W i l t  CRVOTAL

SUGAR 2 for 15c

SPRY
.SPRY

2  DOZ.
“ TT!

OI4 r a a O lw t  WJavaer •

APPLES 22c
r im  la* Kalla* «r r e f l a g

ASPARAGUS
2 lb. bunch 17<

■a me
Ga. YAMS 23c
TCjkAB VK1.I.OM x i.n«.

5  US; 1 4 c  55!“ —  _9c
rtURora on

BEETS
9

9c
loa,
1 Ih.

LUX TOILET SOAP
I l.n. MlMCIHl

COFFEE 2  FOR 2 5 c
JEWELL 4  LBS. 3 4 c
IX M.

CUDAHYS TANG

W a r d  sc
R  t e i ' t T  i t r a a  a r o t

NAPKINS . 9c
3 for 10c

n t  i n i e i a o
BEEF HASH 10c

PORK & BEANS
• r»R

M itACUS
»■* • e r u n x i . i v  v iv ir  d k x x t

• LRB. M A W . KRRTMRRR OR BABY

LDKABI
^ J V 1.  a s t r x r a i ’ iv
JUICE 2 for 25c
M E g S t  10c
^  M . HM

PEAS
YRFta

5c
a FOR

P0CPQ0D 15e
«*- t m ia  * * » "v* l "  SWVtl

JELLY
AMT

2 for 25c
I U  m t t n r  AMD

8far

e S ie 1

10c
j f c - ' . Y Bfor loc

NO. • OTANDARD

TOMATOES
Plllsbuiy’ s BEST FLOUR 
PHlabury’a BEST FLOUR

-2Jl>.
*• or. a w w w r v n

5  IDS. 1 7 c
g - A j rr  }*• —  -

PICKLES 2  FOR
CAROLENE

■ IC R  R (

northern
Tissue
x o h t h m r n  n i * i : *
towels 3 for

M l
CUT BEETS 
NO. 2 CUT BEANS 
OLYMPIA CORN 

2 For 15c
i m i x i r t  tow i r e
JUICE 22 oz. 19c
MRRaHKVa BR ALL
Chocolate Syrup 4c
u u a
Syrup 3 for 25c
<*̂ TA
Toilet SOAP 4Hc
v r . aa

BLEACH 10c
LARflR

KLEX BEADS 17c
* > SMALL

BEADS 8 I-3c
LABOR

Silver DUST 25c
LUX FLAKES 23c 
LUX FLAKES'lfe
RINSO
RIN&O
* e * * o » ix
PEAS

AUr-n-RAR
l«c

PRUNES 10c
Shamrock now

i t  %
feu 1” *; t'i:

pJr
V V T ;

• ; /•  • I V
V
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Nationals Shutout Sanford By 10 To 0 Score
Freddie Swindell Pitches 4 HH 

Ball To Whitewash Local Team
Defeat Drops Sanford Into Tie Wi t h  

, Leesburg As A n g l e r s  Beat 
Gainesville By 9 To 5

8anfoid‘a Semlnoles went down ing the ba«e on Johnson's pickup 
to their first shutout defeat ol of Vcidrrbrr'a single and Mickey 
tha year H*t. night as Freddie went safe. Howington mu**ed up 
8 wUaiell pitched 4-hit bail to en- j Stockwell's bunt and both run- 
ahla Orlando to wallop Sanford ners were safe. Doroinguex's sin-
10-0 .

Tonight the Semlnoles play St 
Augustine In St. Augustine. Clco 
Jeter probably will get the start- 
lag assignment.

w Thu kjs dropped Sanford Into 
9  a tie wlW Leesburg for first 

place. It ia tho first time this 
ysar Sanford has not been In th« 
lead.

Alabama Smith was the shining 
_  light for the Nats, Ms two triples 
V drising In four runs. Orlando 

played the best hall displayed 
there this year, and Freddie 
Swindell pitched a grrot game, 
hut the Semlnoles played sloppy 
ball, making five errors which 

|  were costly.
Out In light field Armandu 

Dominguez has done aome great 
fielding since getting hie first 
start less than a week ago. But 
hi* diving catch cu Marion's drive 

«  in tha first will be long remem- 
9 bered. Again In the fifth with 

three on base, Dominguez quelled 
it, faking another drive off Mar
ion's bat to retire the side.

Not one hit was scored after 
the fourth off Freddie and In tho 

9  last four Innings the Semlnoles
went down one-twe-there. 

i Possibly the Nationals were
“ right” for this game, for an er
ror by Dominguez had cost them 
the game In Sinford the night 

% before. Skipper Onls’ |>oys piadc
hut one error—their low for the 

i year, Sanfcrd was gcilty of five.
•> Sanford's first Inning threat

came on Gillespie's single to right 
and Skeen's scratch hit. Johnson 

«  walked on a three and two pitch. 
*  Dut Marlon felled.

Orlandos bats began booming 
ia the second after Cissell 
walked. Onla slmrlrd him to 

if  Became__Smith.— driving

'■tie to center scored Vetderber and 
when all hands moved uti as 
Skeen Juggled the tell In center. 
Cissell lashed a second that fell 
safely while Skeen, Roberts ami 
Gillespie missed a single that 
scored Etoekwell and Onls' f)y to 
Keatel scored Armando. Swingcll 
obligingly fanned.

Tin- l»<«i senr*
s \ M 'nn II ok r X •

rr | s » ?
Klll-.uli- Zli i " I ISkrrti rl .. 1 »It*»bert« ....  I ®
J'lhnann 1b .... . 2 •'
M a r lo n  If ... I »•
llnwnn 3I» .w . 3 «
K l m b r r l  c  . .. . 3  •*

. 3 D
I I o n  I it b(l<'tt p  «  «
it N ix o n  1 «

Yearlings Blank erM unm ro 
SL Augustine By THE SfANDIHGS
Score Of 6 To 0 m m iit  % »T%ri: 1.1: 11a  h

T otal*

i s . ,.r*t pitch — usually hi* favor* 
C ito—into right center, scoring 

b«lh Tonne 1».

oni. immiKmllh rf 
MI1iF.1 l 3b 
Vbnfrrlirr If 
Htn<*kH'«ll It* • ' 
rtiMiiinaiica rf Cnlltm Sb
ria»r|| >M
Out* o 
l!w lm lr lll  p

T olu  la
n —  ltntt.il for llo H ln a fo n  In Mb. 
Hrorr by Inning*:

Hanford c»«« » » «  V«*4— ••
O rlando .. 030 U03 S ix — IV

A u l l la :  O l l l o p lr  5. Itubrrta 4. 
Itou a n  2. I'lndrr. Mln»al. Col Inn 2. 
Onls 2. Hwlntfrll* X .  Ilrrvra: llvwr- 
liiKton 2. H lockavrll. Hke.tt Itlin* 
boltrvl In: Hiulth 4. Onla 2. Mlnaal. 
(*laaclL Itfiin lnaurt 2. Thre«*-b**a- 
lilla: Smith 2. I><>mlngu«t M ol o 
bna*-: r ia a r ll Uaa«a on Lall». o f f ' 
P indar 3. Swlndrllw 4, ||«>u Inutou 
2 '•Struck out bv I'ludar 2. Hh ih * 
<lrII* 4. l|owln»f(«'n 3 lilts. o f f .  
I'lndvr 0 In 0 Inning*. 6 rtiim III! 
I»y I 'llcti.r , by: BwItidrlU ( l lo u a n t  
W ild  p itch : Hm IioIp IIw. I.oaIih:
ollchw r: I'ltnlrr. Umplr** U v  and 
I 'o h all T im e o f  fra m e  |:JS

CLAIM TRANSPORTS SUNK

* The Ocala Yearling* Idankcd 
the St. Auguztinc Saint* by a C 
tu 0 score la*t night in a Floiid-i 
State League game.

Ivey, hurling for the Yearling*, 
held the Saint* ta five scattered 
hit* while his teammates collected 
nine off the offering* «.f lukc, 
visiting hurlcr. Sco'.c by inning*:

It II K
SL Aug. 000 000 000— 0 ti I
Ocala . O '.'i 10.' 00*—It 0 0

Laku and Harder: Ivey and 
Schiro.

Led ty Eddie Hoffman, rente:- 
fielder, who collected five, incit'd- 
!?* three double*, In five trip* to 
the plate, the Lcc*burg An»ler* 
trimmed the Galncaville G-Men by 
a ■ to S seoic.

Jimmie Pruett, G-Man third 
bascmin, paced the Galni-svillu 
attack by rloutinif a homer in llu- 
fourth inning with rnc man <u 
hose. Score by innings: II II K 
Gainesville 000 200 102—8 H '2  
Lcrsbu:g 010 1.11 2 l x - »  IS I

Slay, Petrieka nnd Wolfe; Ka 
loah and Wallner.

Pounding two DrUind hurlei* 
for If) hi!*, the l)«ytnna Hear) 
Idandrra tiamplc-d the Ued-llat* 
ty <» 13 to 2 senre.

Whetstone, hurling fur Daytona, 
held the Itcd-Hat* to eight w fi 
blows. Score l»y innings: I! II K 
DtLand 200 000 000 — 2 - :
D. Beach 132 Old OOx—i:t Ik "

Hhem, Ilukovirh and Itaifonl. 
Whetstone and Naumsnn.

WANTS PUBLIC KXKtTTION •!
PITTSBURGH, May 2. i-F>

Dr. Samuel Harden t'hunh. 82- 
year-old president of Carm-gii- 
institute who nxde public tho I 
$1,000,000 roward fer Miller. ie- I 
ccntly declsied there wa* a de
mand for the "public execution" ! 
of the German chancellor

11 1.
•k'iHl.,nl 13 •
l.<1 m!»MI L’ i : A
1 •-«>t *•«*.« Ik 'io li ii 7
t *t In m io i *• %
1 •• 1- mmI » l'»
a «;ilii«*a\ III* 7 11
St A iikU 'IIm* ai 11
4 l-t A 13

v % rn * B  %i. i i ;
11 1.

itr<M*til> m w 1
• ‘ itirliMiutl • 3
a »m«\im" J 7 ‘
Nrw 4«»rk 4 4
I'l 1 Is bill K ll 1 A
HI I^Mli. • 1 at
I 'b il iili l|tltlia 3 ,i
It'.at **4i 1 7

\'||:i im  %\ m :\ 4 .i i :
%V i.

l*l* %*•!*»fail 3 i
N 4

1 *• I t 'l l 7 r.
U >i.  It 1 liM 1 **tl A A
M |.»»I|1m 7, r.
\ u V»*rk % A
I’ lill.i.l. l|.ii.,i 3 ft
r t lb ’ .TKia 3 ft

, -M l IIII IIN 1 ITIIIX
11 1.

n .L im tii«* III 1
l.i* r f- ij.mi. % a;
M# in 'lli* a •i
|tlrii,iiM'lt.*tu l. s
NVtr • »t Is-.i itw A A
Atlnatl.a ft ••
K Li'M  !Ill* ft
I ’ lintl 411'H'R* % ft

IIIA I I T "  11 h f l .14114%
r i .o i i i i4 %  *»t  %t i * i .*:%« • t 1

• •rtnaailn |IV ^faHlwr,! o .
1 • f» lim  k  5  * :.Mn» -» iill.
* Hu » Ht \u»*o.t|i' » I*

C l
.HOTSs 7 
*11
i;.*.m30

.3**3

.331

for
•MM*

|OD
i;s

.123

Holland Assertslhr^'ia'r; “ 
Hostile Interests 
Won’t Get Support

PANAMA CITY, May 2 —  
(Special) \\ Itila* lie voted for 
n uinJuaU'd ln\ to help et|imlU*% 
th»* !*uyintr «»|*i*«»rttiiiltv «»f Mimll 
Rton-% mnil multiple unit n*ynnl*»- 
lion*, S|H**»fird |„ Holland, f«»r 
dcht y» nri* « nu inb r »»f %ltir 
Florhlo Svnati* nn«l rnmlidati* for 
Ifnvi nmr, woul.l not i*ui»|M»rt nny 
mm*un* wltirlt in hostile to the 
puMi«* intrrost or Ignore tho con- 
tumor * .mil |»r«*lncrr« of tin-

public

ouich

fl-M » t*  |:m i<ta * * i - g.a :it — I *!• t • *•*!•
4*4 •• a \ w ihk 'lti • t • l *

l*« IT.ill ill \\ .a-b lliglnla -N* O •
h m i* H  !•••!* *•• i***l>

a a • Ira pit Ht l*tt|| iiliM|s*ilia
Nan Mi lik  a I •«» a O' dt| I 2*D»

LONDON, May 2. -  0P»— The 
British rubmarioe* Shark and 

_ , . . Seawolf nirived at their home
Orlando wsnt down on»-two- j bases last night fioin patrol* in 

’ w e t  through the fourth. A fter. Norwegian water*, and the Sea- 
i ■tjunaing out twice Dominguex's wolf reporte.1 she had *nnk 8.000 

“ * * I  , r skidded awty from i tons nf German tiansporls duilnc 
Q  Kestel in light for a tiiple. Cis- | her voyage.

sell walked. Dnmlnguri soimp- **' ■ ' I
it •®*»°,rJtVon ° nl*’ i'tiawM vw hr,t^>fWce while Catcher Klmbrrl 

failed to tag tha Cuban at the 
plate.

Smith was thare again, hia see- 
0 1 cgd triple rosring down the flist- 

base line, Onit and Cissell charg
ing home.

Then came Howlngtnh and com
edy. Tha southpaw mtaaed touch-

OIIIOAN ACCI'SKD 
CLEVELAND. May 2. -i,lh 

Warrant* charging Repre-enta- 
live Kirwan, Drmoctat, Ohio. uil!i 
soliciting eunpaign contrdo.lions 
fiont two Ashtabula county
(Ohio) postmaster* In 10'IS u .ie  ....................
filed in federal district com t lieu-I |
yeaterdvr------- --------------------------------- U  d? I

\ % nia> \i. 1 1 :%i*i i:
a’ liM'lMit.atl !• .*
• •ih*r Liiint'f i>u*i|i"iipit a Alii. 

»IInW, (Mllit

%\ t .i :% « ;i ♦:N*« V**rW .• Mi IdMiia 2 
I Iptil,. r l . f l . i n l  I
l*-irtiii in. U .i» h lp c i"ii  I 
Itiswioii i ; .  a liifaxit i

Kill I I I I  IIN IM III  | 4 T lO \
M'-tni'lilr r>, N w * (fit h im  *•

it % nr* tm iiu
I ' I .aall 111 % *»T%Ti: 1.1! %«. I tsMH(nr.| Ml ht. % iieaiwIlMr.«art intis, hI i •- *1 »• tt. xt III*- 4*1 I • • W a••!,.« ||i .it ft 

I *• I «•* ll *1 III b '«  *lmfk'

> % ri4»\ it. 1 1 : ««.«i*
Itr..».kl> t* u * *1 114*1 |tl*h11 ll.iaiillii

• 1***4 % •• Tb*»i i|*w«*n i ’ ll
N«*4a b ' l k  l SI I util* \'<lliilrtf 

la* i u * I -••* a • Mia I* i ■ I a
It •*».•»! •»» * liii »». • Siruii . vlfli

a•' * • a • l*r* im b a 2 l •I'liil.tslrllilil . ..I I'll 1 • tmftfh. —
I’smi i mi i n- l t  t* I *. i * • • \ it a 3*1*).

m
■ .I •«

I •*:
| Mil

- V  i

It l :i lit • r

If this were 
you— we 

hope you’re 
insured

mom  in.% ixi iaur. »*i»n i iri:
.%s-« IsIrMl |»Mllrle«. nUn I mrmIiIm 

m h«I l .lfr  laawnraaiarr.

0 . D. Farrell
AfrRilp Itl.lM-. âaafMMl. ItritrPMiilUa
Tlie Travelers, 

HARTFORD

RED RYDER

DO-NUTS
Wholesale A Retail. PARTY 
DO-NUTS a specialty—Plain 
cinnamon, sugared and all

By FRED HARMAN
eiovo 1TA ALOkJET IN)

1)115 HORRIBLE DESER1. 
WITH rOO ONE T O  
PROTECT ME GOT THE 
fAAM 1 LURED '
HERE AND . I
PRJJOOCD.1

large audience J maintained through 
ight. * tronage.”

Holland di«cu«M-d the -oculled
Florida Berov,-iy Act. which he IIOI.I.KD UP MUFFINS 
suid bail Ihi-ii takin to the l.e” i.— —
lature !•> a group o f  Tampa If the family is tiring o f niuf 
wholi—ale merchant* in the Imp. 
of eliminatin'* competition tl. 
legislation.

'That toll would have ndde I , 
ten percent to the cost of livim-. 
in Florida," said Holland. "It 
nlr i would Lave alienated tin* imt-1 
let* for in percent " f  the Khoitn 
citru- crop nnd a great portion of 
the frr-h vegetshle crop. Further,' 
it would *  have destroyed llii* 
stale's repotalam for fair dealing 
with p-.ople who rum*- here to. 
make Investment* mi l establish | 
commercial in-tilutiuu< wldcli are

pa- fin> serv'd the r-nue old way, doll 
them up by adding one-lhiuj cup 
itf cociMiiiLt, nutmenl*. iai*in* or 
vandicil fmit* to 4In- illy ingredl- 
ini* when you'n- mixing them 
and proceed n< usual.

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

B A L L O T
DEM OCRATIC PARTY

TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1940
SDMINOI.K COUNTY

PRECINCT NUMBER...................
Mak«» tt CrotM Mark (X ) nfltr the Name of the C'untlitlatv of your Choice

FOR PRIvSIDKNTIAt. KLKCTORS
V"T»: »•"» n:v »:>

FOR UNITED STA LKS SKNATOR von: roil oni:

Fred P. Cone
FOR (iOVKIlNOR

VOTE roll OMK

Snessnrd L. Holland 
Franeis P. Whitehair
FOR SECRKTARY OF STATU

VOTK »*/»ll UNIT

FOR ATTORNEY <»KNKRAI.
VOTF POlt ONI*

FOR rO M ITR O K s F F R  
rr*rr you n^K

FOR STATE TREASU RER
i*OTP F llll  a IV I*

HUMUS
Do your flowers 
planl food?

Does your lawn", need 
enriching?

Js the soil of your farm 
tkln and poor?
Nature’s boat fertiliser 
far all purpose*, from, 
potted planU and flow- 
en to whale farms, ia 
RICH BLACK HUMUS. 
Yea coo boy It in small 
loads or la hundreds o t  
loos. \$ - s * *
Make yotir azalea bed 
and your flwer fsrdea 
a bfoae of boaBty; your 
lawn, a solid * ffroon 
court; your farm, a 
riot of vegetation.

Use HUMUS; it loots.

th e : H O R 5 E 5
-THET” VE R O M  A W A Y  f

need
TOG O W H O CALLED MSLL

•d e : r o s e SHSTHE CHALLIE 
DO-NUT SHOP

W IT HD I E OF THiRSiTr .u K i
RYOOS

A M D
R E D MEOH SHE'SHies

MVUST H ER*L L P

Mr. S Mr*. Ikark, ItHo^rrll 
mrnrn.

H*.

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
WOkW TH A T  l  KKiDW THERE'S 

N OTHIN ' IN OLD BOOM'S BA43 
BLIT J U N K , l WONDER. WHY

EVEN THOUGH 
ALLEY OOP NOW
A  GENERAL OF 
THE PALACE M A D E  HIM 

H E R E ?
LE

GLiaRO hNEW 
THAT HERCULESTHAT HERCULES 
C A M E  TO  

A M A ZO N IA  T O  
G E T  Q U E E N
h ip p o l y t a s
M ASIC BELT, 

HE BKSSEPTHE 
G IA N T AND HIS

See, phene, or write

EL & LLOYD MACARONI
AND-CHEHBPhoMS 70fi

P. a  Bax 191 _  COMPANIONS 
7  THROUGH THE. 
JL rOEBlPPEN 

FOQTTALSSI!9READY IN

MICE SNATCH HERCULES, OLD  
B O Y /N O W  IF W E CAN M AKE IT TO  
CAR, W ELL G E T AWAY WITH TH IS h
____  B B U T ... A N D  T O  HECK. W ITH

i A N D

T H E
) MAGIC 
H  O L D  
D HIS TV

-i
1 > HISTW O

0 0 0 0 3 /PREH ISTO RIC

(2 )

-

( w  .«

FOll S I A M :  S lT K ItlN TK N D K N T  OP 
IM'MI.tr I.NSTKI LTTO.N 

vuTr r.-tl oki:

v o lt  ( ’* . " ) . ISSIMVKII O f•oiticui/n rtt-:
•VuTr r< "i o v i:

FOIt ll M l.1 (0 \l) COM MISSION Kit
votk r"i» «-m :

f o b  s  i a i i : .-.i :n i t o i i
I V'TI SI N v ro ft l.M , OISTIII' T

V tr iB  H ' l t  "jr-L

Ralph B. Chapman 
E. F. Housholder

FOR MRIMIIKH OF TIIK 
nOUSK OF ItKHtKSRNTATIVlia

Grmip Nn. I
VO TK  roil " N K

FOIt SlIKKIFK
VOTIt TOP OMR

R C D odd  
Geo. W. Gray 

"jTW LH and 
J. F. McClelland

FOIt COUNTY StTK ItIN TK N D K N T 01*
1*1 • III.IC INSTItULTION

Vo t k  ro lt o n i;

T. W. Lawton
FOB SIT’ KItVISOIl OF ltKOItTRATION
v o m  m u  o s t :

FOR ('OFNTY COMMISSIONER
4ll% T IIIIT  Nm. 1roirt i’o »  «»n»: ______ _____________

0. .1. Pope
M. B. “T-Bone” Smith 
D. L. Thrasher

FOIt COI NTY fO M M ISaiO N KU
t.,«l " l i  t  .%■. sK 'l l .  V "l! I'M .

F. A. Dysoi

W. B. Ballard 
B. J. Overstreet Sr

L  P. Hagan 
J. R. Lyles

f o ;
"»Tb T'*7»

CO ! A T T  CO M M ISSIO N E R
l*|w I fill • >es C

t U H  MlvMIO.lt OF THE 
HOUSE o f  REI'HESENTATTVE.S

C ! f N u  ‘J
VI*TK rant •••*?;

(ieorse II. Bridge, Jr. 
John 11*. Leonardy

F on  CI.RUK OF T ill: (T ill TIT COURT
v o t k  von oki:

J. F. Partin
FOR

\ 11 » i .i
CO l M  Y 

i»i* i hi
< OMMLSSIONER
I I Ne 4

0. P. Herndon
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

VO T K  F o il  4INK

John L. Ualloway 
Jno. I). Jinkius 
E. C. (Ned) Smith, Jr.

FOR COUNTY
VOTK KO|| (INK

ASSESSOR OF TAXES

S. F. Doudney
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

I'ATF* FOR nVF _

__ James G. Sharon_____
R. W. Ware r  •
FOR COUNTY I'ROSECUTINO 

ATTORNEY
w  m m  o n  _____ ___________ ________________________

W. Herbert Messer
Edward Nelson 
George A. Speer, Jr.

W. G. Kilhcv 
S. F. “Sammy” Lonjr

IOR MCMIIER OF HOARD OF 
rUIII.IC INSTRUCTION

lllk l "II T V* I
V t . ' K  -It i iN i ;

FOR .MEMHER OF HOARD OF 
IT R IJC  INSTRUCTION

III. S'tlll I' Ka. S
VO TK Knit O N I:

E. T. Haines
FOR MEMIIER OF ItOARO OF 

ITULIC INSTRIU’TION
UlM'l It M T Baa. Iv im : r«»n *»n»:

I a  E. Jordan
FOR JUSTICE OF TIIK PEACE

lllhTItli r  Be». 4
VOTK KOI! (INK

St. Clair Cameron
FOR CON.STAUI.E

VOTK r o i l  ONKD liT lllfT  Sm. 4

Sam C. Gardner 
Joe Ludwig

__ Robert M. “ Bob”^Moye^
FOR STATE DEMOCRATIC 

COMMITTEEMANvot» for on, ___ _

George S. Witmer
a * a li  roU raot U u t U M I



Breakfast BACON Jb. 15c
(RO H M  BRDR
SPARE RIBS lb. 10c
OMABatO
OLEO lb. 9</2c
rtRAk U D I nr.nnniA
Smoked BACON lb. 12'Ac

CHEESE^Vb. 18Vac | SAUSAGE lb. 10c | NECK BONES '  19c

Pure Lard "
CLOTHES PINS fie| CEACKEBS" lM o J I jE & y

M* \ Îlh fl.50 Groe. Order . C  I L a  
^ U ^ C L I  or 10c Spice Purchase ll lw e

BLEACH q t 10c I Marshmallows *25c IGINGE

4 lb. carton

w M /Y ^ k is .  19c| PRESERVES'

Dog Food i-j?  _
C A 8T IL E  8 0 A P  l‘£ f  FE E D  23 lbs. 59c | H oW y ¥ u>J

5 Whip
I g m S W  iocIm ubta r h  „ r

i MIX’EM UP “ JKB*,
CO RN  Springtim e n
LIMA BEANS *  2 lb&
T U R N IP  G REEN S No. s _______ ___
KRAUT Com w u i

KT"* , 15c jxk

MACARONI OR 
BPAGHITN

S S S 3 » *

IBelBUTTER

THE SANFORD HERALD 
3 PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 
lT IT "WILL GIVE COMPLETE

TUB SANTORO

As1
Hone For 

Candidacy
itor Is Widower 

3 Sons Who 
ilUe Their Dad

ether fa a Mrie« M 
the

b > 5IORBO ARNE
Wa sh in g t o n , mrjt *• —W  

* u  a Mi of pUeW, old cow*, 
mo to their 
•«t tbo fart Of Sty M 

.J of N«W Iiampshli* lo
tto Senate, and now oni a 
that might iMd lo tho

• « r S d  to n m  bit way 
tho Unlrerslty of Main*, 

people wore farm folk who 
m  tho land their family 

up IS fonormtlona bock when 
Colonial aoldlets returned 
tho Revoletlon.

farm produced on old- 
* Bring. Dut nothing fin- 
eelleg* educaUoni. Tho 

rlei had practically run 
iDy farm from the tkpe 
P and hla father died. So 
td up to work In the uni

1:10
M That meant netting up 
A. M. In Uiom Maine win-

&

barns at IS rente 
‘  it meai'

In Um
iligrn handling Into warm 

. an/T nuhlng through the 
raid air Into the atcamy 
The cowi helped. The 

1 Bridget warmed hl» fioat- 
Tune and can agalnat the 

warm aldea aa he milked.
» He.field Pear Jehe
h rlaaira ho atudled the latest 

about ogrietillurr. Tlicn ha
___ 1 through n aerlea of Jot*
bat had to do with farming.
,Ha became county agent for 
MiMeek county. Maine. Then the 
kirk-plug behind a New llamp- 
Mr* farm bureau. Then be pin 
Pautual auto liability Insurance 
— 'ration for farmers. lie be

ar member of New. llamp- 
M’S public aerrire commission. 
’.1034 he became governor ot

yean lalnr, at 3k, he waa 
I to Ibe flenatr, juat when 

Bf. two atataa In tha Union, 
Included, .ltd Into the 

6 Undillwait TO Jlde.
it. anlping at the New Deal. 

. I Into the headlines by de- 
dhrg, and getting, an Inveetl- 
m of TVA. Worked up that

kVpt up n

ICING
■Ire* .  >f a w i  wa.'ahn i a tree tfe.tta.aao rea

ORCHESTRA
every aflrr-----  rvvhUIIelreo**

{• HotiowArs *
fEROOM

. Oeaaaa at WoO, OrUada
I U*Wt . Re AtfarUaUa

....... ................................. ............... —

.
v J

Joaef Terbovra, above, cor aid
er ed one'of Adolf HlUtr's moat 
tplrited diiuict leaden, hae u -  
eumed urt civil administration 
of German-occupied arete la 
Norway. A Natl itate'  coun
cillor, Terboven had been die* 

Jrk t goveroor ot tha Eaaea araa.

atorm by hlmMlf with tha aid of 
hla cffico ataff.

That wrote him Into tha reac
tionary column here. In the minds 
of aorac llepublleant it alto put 
him In the Lumptloua column. 
Young Senators are supposed to 
do the work end let their eldera 
take the credit. Hut not Bridget.

They tell a itory about that. Ha 
waa hla high aehool elaaa’a vale- 
dletorlan. Wrote a ipeech for tho 
big night And patted It around. 
It got hot criticism*. Ho tha aid- 
en In the family combined”  to 
write him another. The night of 
graduation they aat and llalened 
to him give the flnt ipeech.

Called A ’Radical'
There’* a New England-lah 

thing to remember about that 
TVA investigation. TVA It a gov
ernment attempt to cot electric 
rates. So In the mlnda of Naw 
Deal leatota anyone who attack* 
It Ja In the hind* of tha utilities. 
Bridges attacked IL 

Hut liock In New llampahlre he 
had Juat the other icrt of billing.
—Itfd cut utility-m w -whni he 
waa governor, lie waa even de. 
elared Uo radical when he. wua 
appointed to the itote'e < puiille 
lervlre commission.

Si's proud of the fact that he 
p «  “ Little Steel”  strike In 
Ohio by looking into the striker*’ 
attempt* lo keep mall out of the 
planta. On the other hapd, he

Paris Favofo 
Airforce Blue 

For Springtime
Mr AVICI MAXWELL

woman’s flair for clothes. She 
prances around Paris In Spring 
1940 as wall turned out aa in 
Deice time.

Silhouettes are free, even aaay, 
id light colon are cropping 

out
Tailored suits are aaaa in 

almond green and In light shade* 
of airfares blue. Pastel colorod 
plaid* make twirling akirta and 
■w gger coats. Other light tones 
appear In gray froeks and tall- 
lours, and In beige red la go tea 
and accessories.

Tbo dark bone la tho Spring 
color achcmo at tha raeae turn* 
out to bo brown. Costumes all 

with the exception of 
tho beige stocking*, have boon 

mpant at Longchamp and Au- 
teutL This maans usually a 
brown fait hat, brown wool suit, 
and gloves, shoes and puna in 
' rown roods.

Brown and bolgo achieve a nice 
harmony In an outfit constating 
of a straight-line top coat of 
beige wool worn with a dark 
brown dress and n brown felt hat 
having a casual geld ehaln across 
the front Inatead of a ribbon. Brown 
aoede make* the glee**, shoe* 
and hag, the last with gold 
mounting. Thane tog* were seen 
at tha Rita.

Regulation airforce Mo* la con
sidered dull from tho feminine 
clothe* viewpoint. Tho aamo Italy 
rast moved aerarml tones up tho 
color teale, however, la eons Id- 
ered tops among swank Spring 
■hade*. On* chic to*turn* constats 
of a.smart UMlear la light air- 
forte blue, felt hat to maT 
shiny leather

Summer Garden Border Of
Vivid Yef Cool Colon

Kbu to Planting Plan
I- AGt DATUM- Nw Mil
•MARIGOLD*

ScOSM Os' 0 ?*1* * tU ri'S>-MLR ipotD-̂ XkwSwrygami

c s s
SANFORD MARKET REPORT

.jjT S ’ r ie tsr .sS *  ..»•

LtSPL’ga.'SrW. fc-Sk
1.1*.C llicoar-N o supplies. COLLAR!)*—No Hup.CORN—«h*ll*d. Oa. CWT boas. I JO.CUCUMDERS—Du. bskts, 1M. 

OOCOANUTO-4** *os.
fssas.-'.-.jr.it"-'

tie.—----- -----*‘4e lb V
laponea maAk Ink

baa. lew* 1*-U«.
RUTAtUOAX—Nartbera M

tejjf Lt»

BasUra DHIIJj^Terti. A i r u n ------ ----- -Impurlal l.ea—Wlaeaaa I .A - l i i  SANANA»—ta ported. suppllsa

babta i.ll-l.n . *j/as bu*BKETa—Suppllr* II
{m i

lib- ba. i.n-1. . .  tH , dsmaad 
baSla-

gr-^5 iVjmTl Ms..OUATW-He

LlTTSJT bukls.'^LM.
tTUAWnrniiiE*—Too few ^

’ "tomatoes—Aappllua mod. da- mand llgbl. crt*. sparoa. It Iba. M M H  lua*. lM-ITt- 
TOMATO PLANTS—T«r tbuaaaad

l l - U l '  ____
■ uppllta.

nnOCCOLI—No Hup.CABBAGE—aappliM mad- do- iaad fair- Per, tea I tM -tlli. r'HtNRSR CABHAOE—No sap. CABRAQK (RED>—No Sup. CABBAOB PLANTS—Sup rood, •m. llabLpvr tboaaaad. tt-Ue.
CARROTS— TuppIlM mod. De- -Band fair. De*. ban. is-iie, ba.

" ' ‘ ^ ‘ 'iLOWBR—He eappllea.

___ Ho Sup.
J U S T A R B ^ O R B B N I—Sup. lib. deal. Ilebt. ba. It.»ee.UNIONS (DUT)—Nertbeva . T^- low *0 lb. bare *.»»: - WHITE l i t  Hpanlab Lit.
onions (OFiEtN) — BappdWH mad. Demand fair. Dos baa. U-

A t̂SLRT—̂ D o U|fiin. *S.*le. PEAS—(RNOl.ialll—No Hap. POTATOES—UR ba bekla. 1.11. ba rrta, LMl US t*a I.M -U t ra

Dee.

aeeaaaeriea in 
had*, all glamor- 
th blue foa fur*.

atlek-
■lightly darker si 
oualy Mt off wll 

Royal blue thl* early I 
Ing to accessories, making kata to

A color planting which ia at 
one* vivid and cool, which will 
light up a dull corner o f.yoar 
garden without making a warm 
day teem warmer, la on* which 
combines blue purple with yel
low and orange flowers.

Thl* la a combination ■ which 
advertising men say pessesMs 
maximum visibility, yet when ax- 
iretsed In the soft and easily 
ilrnded hues o f flower* U 1* 

delicate and pirating. Many- turn 
mrr borders are confined to 
these color groups, with all 
plnka and reds barred, Bright 
sunlight dors not fade the MUB 
and orange flowers but seem* 
to bring out their brilliance 
while rath o f three colors makes 
the other look far better than It 
would alone.

In the design are suggestions 
for flower* to be used, and loca

tions to plant them In order te 
produce an affect which la en
tirely Informal, and yet will 
have th* balance both of au 
and color, which la nu eaaary 
even In Informal planting*. Tha 
varieties which are suggested may 
be replaced by other of like col
oring, If desired. Mexican mari
golds Is on* of tho oldest mari
golds, yet la still unrivaled far 
border effect. It produces Urge 
bushy plants covered with small 
tingle golden flower*.

In place o f the tall African 
marigold Orange Queen, one of 
the new large flowered varieties, 
such a* Tetra, Sunset Giant, or 
Orange Supreme could be used. 
The planting suggested would net 
only produce n stunning garden 
picture, hut It would provide *» 
abundance of cut flower* 
throughout tha summer.

or

CLUB lb. 22c 
ROAST lb. 14c
» . » * * *  mi  e o a m a  K o r e a

STEAK lb. 25c
Tf 4 OC * J  ' ' \

LOIN STEAKS lb. 
HAMBURGER J lbs.

SfSSAK lb. 25c ( ROAST lb. 17c I R O A S f"'^  . ‘23c
P T “ i r  T9cl OTEWllbs. 25cI S  2 lbs.'-25c
White Bacon First Quality lb.

■rsas PIG PORK V’
HAMS little pig lb. 15‘/2c
aiiocLDun | water '  lb.Roast lb. 12»c|B. Bone 13»c
SAUSAGE 2 lbs. 29c 
CHOPS 2 lb.  ̂ 29c
LIVER 2 lbs. 19c
SKINLESS _
WIENERS lb. 19c

go with black or gray, suits, 
aomathnea suede glove* and puna. 
Almond green aulta art worn 
with hats to 
ally, leather acres so 
or dull Bordeaux 
goes oft* tie it with1 gray.
- Among recent winners at Au- 
troll waa a roll In oUoinan silk 
combining gray and black alter
nately In 1U corded weave. With

NO CODDLING SIGN
May 2.— (AT—Aji.

■ana an  worn
ateh. and. goner-

t a

BOSTON,
parenlly the mother of a child 
a baby carriage outside a Dor- 
cheater store didn’t want her baby 
pampered. A sign In the carriage 
Midi M|f (hr baby cries don’t 
push th* carriage,”

In Italy, where th* beat cat
gut la made, It waa found that 
Ill-fed, lean sheep yield the 
toughest gut

the Mountains
North Carolina
CHIMNEY 

ROCK
L . CAMP

FOR BOYS
“ Land o f  the Sky”  

Near Aaheville
. tird evaMS—July I to Aug
S*Oii« -ef .America's ealslaad- 

lag prlval* camp* far boys „, *1 buildups—tars* fleet of " ' M*a«s asd row aad sail . ' beau ... . all water aellvl- u: tit,  — rifis — arch*nr — 'iV, gcovdag — *verviblna d*ar 
M- V* * hop’s heart.. . . .. Dir* ysuv imp lb# bspplMl af SU i i s p i n  hr **»*l»a him Is Chim»ir h*ek thl*

f*fii**trated Catalea** aa 
.MgaML'

..REESE COMBS,
%  T 'o .’ Su.‘ ,Tr« „

Florida

m
I to

j «r

say*, "I don’t knew why a wot 
doftnt join 4 union when Ho'* 
far removed from the big boss 
talk to him.”

Ila'a been ono of the critics o f  
tho NLRB. Just to get good am
munition for hla arguments 
piled 'a. friend Into hla ear 
day mid rirore to Ohio to. .11*ton 
in,'. unannounced  ̂ to an NLRB 
bearing. . , *\.

H*’« proud of - hi*' (my-as-yop- 
go fdeotd aa a New IUmpanlro 
aovsmor. Immediately sot about 
balancing tho atata budget. 
rspsndUutes. Then slapped 
two now taxoai One on beer, and 
on* on eollaleral heirs. That Is, 
your nephew would have to pay 
«  atata tax on 
hut rour son —— __

Bridges never brought hi* fam
ily down imra because Ha ' has 
three young son* la school. The 
family stayed In their llttld whit* 
wooden hem* outside. Concord. 
Mrs. Bridges died la *M, aad that 
waa a terrific Mow to Bridges.

There's a llltl# story about It. 
Ha learned by telephone (hat ehe 
waa dying, llo couldn’t got than 
fu t enough. So, Republican that 
ho is. ho called Demociet Harry 
Woodring, eecretoiy of wpr, fpf 
«  plana. Woodriag, family man 
hlmMlf, scurried op a plane. Bui 
Bridges arrived just 10 minutes 
too Tate to say good-bye to hla 
wife.

II* remembered

thl. went o hat of aoum. hlmk 
l>all!auon tlraw, atlver fox fUrJ 
with lota of gray In thorn, and 
black sued* gtovss, pure* and
‘"'wKi.and berrr reda bar# jloH 

e ef tbalr ehU. They *how 
up In suit* and enminbl** with 
red straw or felt haU, and loath-

loathpr.la
iug-nvmhora

to Woodrlny’*

vy.
ig In

rod straw or set*

blg.HuniUrs of. I

hla dtpartmoni' 
tbo Bopublkan, V 
notion and won! 
defenia. * •• M ■ • •■ . * '-r*Bait Of TM W*Uy
e S U t i a u g r t t  
BWTJBLBaf*- - **

bag* and oxfords In tan shades 
and In btaek, brown and ns* 

Navy and black are putting 
full Lime 111 costume service.ill 
their Usual thorough way. Tha all 
black costume continue* to he 
very smart. Italds and nary fre
quently combine this season, plaid 
akirta with nary boleros, plaM 
eoata with navy froeks, evep 
lie Ids umbrellas to match the 

of nary suit*.
plaids
BlOUMt

MAKE* ' ’ 
MRS. CUFF P. HANNUM 

Eualla, Florid*
Your

Dclesato from the 6th

To Democratic National 
Convention
Vote -for

MRS. CUFF Pi HANNUM

movl*
ham a. 1_____ .
then dsiaand 
eiovlem 
It nutt* 
m their i

for”  
plained 
tuna. _  .

Bridfcea 
elth Ma p 
boy*, 
him.

* * * * *

ed Wood ring’s
kindness. When It looked 4i If 
Woodriag ware having trouble In

^ u n| i^  
pumpkin (

HBIBWGi . - a
T, U Um mevie »*-

a w  t s
S^ESsTS:

u .. .  BIm  aogl*. griokend* 
hi* pocket* bulging for th* 
HI* pwratnry, shop* for 

V m  he’* Put campaigning 
be has a nua of mail tag pest 
carda to Urn-hoys from every 
town to which ha atop*.

John, uncoAMiaualy. Ii bln fa- 
theg'a i u m t  - deflator. Johniwa * jw r t ilfull repartalr* of hi* 
luies, The Benslnr ... 
learnt, ha says, with a

SjS^uJWUSSttS
•lay m uH  . out of docr»—hunt
ing, nrtauntof, flaking and *U- 
toc. That waa part of •ridf*o* 

*’ • “  ^ Tt*^

Mew

in n ic  ■ .  l i U „

The only Bar. R  Q. stand thit serve, hot 
French Fried Potatoes with all ̂ Sand
wiches pouth of Jo^l^onvilie »t no extrA 
cost ' .■ ’ V -
Try Our Delicious Bpring: Sandwiches. 
Mock Chicken Leg1 with pickles* tomato* 
toasted bun and hot .French Fried Pota
toes. This is a meal in itself for

______
Cold Spiced Haiti on toasted bun with 
lettuce, tomato* mayonnaise and hot 
French Fried Potatoes

- i f r  ■ ■ •
Cheeseburger* Hot' F r e n c h  Fr i ed-  
Potatoes. y. •-

____ISc _
Bar-B-Q BmT, Hot Frtneh rrM PoUtooa.---- ----- tla
Bar-B-Q Pork, Hot Fr*ttc|i Fiki Potatooa.........»*tScBar-B-Q Ham, Hot French FrW Potatoog.—
Yon hav* tried tho Rest now try th* Boat. After tho 
Ball GamoyFolIow Tho Crowd to tho.

o

a.m! g*o4. 
waV mrcrx& —■uppii..*' Uajtu

f s r f i S E r T /RHUBARB—Crla, l.n.
31-14. ba.

Americana are cultivmttog a 
taste for th* axotte C 
para fruit Demand ds 
ruary trebled over the 
1919.

ulUvatlng a  
Cuban pn- 

during re h - 
>4 lion lh  Hi

-'it. dti* . '■%’ •-■'-j*

• M i & J .
'Zpvl» r r / ! .-*■r r : , f  \ t r  V  .. V
• > • - »  - f  ' ' i - . •' "J. . - ; '  -1/ . . .  ' . ■.%  ; '  j T  ' ( f £

,





cltrtd Uo radical wb*n ha waa 
• ppolntcd to' the lUtVs • public

|U department
roodrlng’*

WHEAT 2*Flir8.19c I PrS eRTOS*** 25c I ALBERT

Dog Food 10 ;
CASTILE SOAP lie  /  FEED 2 5 1 1 m .  5 9 e |  H O ^Y I

V W I & M W
■JM IX’EM UP

CORN Springtime 
LIMA BEANS 
TURNIP GREENS

IBelBUTTER
THE SANFORD HERALD 
S PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 
iX IT "WILL GIVE COMPLETE

4 r

/

Seen As1 
Hone ForJ 

Candidacy
Is Widower 

3 Sons Who 
ilize Their Dad

, umU it  la a «*ri«  •f 
irtkto* tho
Ivao Of poaalkU ftod -

Ry MORED A B M ?"’

„• to thalr .’oat, that 
wt tba t i jt  of Btr «

■ of New Hampshire to- 
r U « Sena to, and now on a 
)tet might l« d  to tba

o^bad to tarn bla way 
tbo Unlvmlty of Maine, 

people wora farm folk who 
i  on the land tholf family 
(u p  13 veneration* back when 

Cotonlal aoldleie returned 
it tbo Roeotatloo.

■t farm produced on old*
J living. But nothing f*n- 
’ eolicit* education*. Tbo 
1** bad practically run

_Oy farm from tbo tltpo
P and hit father died. So 
d up to work In the uni* 
dairy bom* at 18 cent* 

ire That meant getting up 
i A. M. in thoao Main# win, 
nlnjgk bundling Into warm 
ondrtuhlng through tho

(bid air Into tho steamy 
Tho row* haloed. Tho 

> Bridge* wormed hi* froat- 
noto end (dr* og*ln*t tha 

warm »ld*o a* h* mllkrd.
, Bo Raid Foor Joho 
rlaatea bo atodled tha lateit 

out agriculture. Then he 
hrotigb a aerlea of Job* 
to do with farming, 

tea mo county agent for 
county, Maine. Then tha 

[.•plug behind a New Ilamp- 
farm bureau. Then ho pin 

_jtoal auto liability - inaurance 
•nlrailon for farmer*. Ha be* 

I*a-member of New Ilamp- 
tifi public amice comtnlaalon. 
I.IM4 ha became governor at

year* Utor, at S3, he wta 
I to th* Senate, Juat when 

It  two atataa In the Union, 
n Included, alld Into the 
lU Id  landslide, 

th* SetUt*. be’* khpt up a—  *-*------- a o i-- a t :— a*--tMlfWNfMIV*fitWlvTrow iJVITi

Joaof Terboveu, above, consid
ered on*'of Adolf Hitler’* ao*i 
rplritcd dlttrict leader*, ha* w* 
atoned tha dvtl admlnlitraUon 
of Oerm»n*occvpicd a ret* la 
Norway. A Max) ita'o*niun« 
clilor, Tertovon had beta dip* 

Jrict governor ol tho lo t *  l i t k

I NO ORCHESTRA
1 *m O * *1 ■ *v**y aflar* |Wo/■*■»» a fee* roekull 
*» tH .* * i roe oimbdr

> Ot Wall, Qrlanda

atorm by hlmaelf with tho old of 
hla office ataff.

That wrote him Into tho reac
tionary column hero. In tho mliids 
of some Hcpubllcana it aUo put 
him In the bumptious column. 
Young Senator* ar* aupposod to 
do the work end let their *ld*>* 
taka the credit But not Bridge*.

They tell a atory about that. He 
wa* hi* high acbool elaaa'a vale
dictorian. Wrota a *peoeh for U>* 
big night And passed It around. 
It got hot criticism*. Bo th* ald
er* In the family combined' to
write him another. Tho night of 
graduation they sat and lutened 
to him givt th* first (peach.

Paris  Favofo 
Airforce Blue 

For Springtime
■y AVJCI MAXWELL

woman’s flair for clothes., 
prance* around Pari* In B|
1340 a* well turnad out a* In 
peacetime.

Snhouatte* ore free, even oaay, 
and light colon are cropping 
out

Tailored suits an  aeon in 
almond green and In light ahadoa 
i f  airfare* hlu*. Postal colored 
plaid* aaka twirling aklrta and 
swagger coats. Other light toaaa 
appear I* gnjr frocks and tall- 
Iran, and In betg* rod In go tea 
and accoaaorloa.

Tha dark hona In tha 8p*1ag 
color schema at tha race* turn* 
out to bo brown. Coats me* all 
brown, with th* txcopUoa of 
tha bolgo stocking*, hava boor 
rampant ot Longchamp and Au 
trail. This moans usually a 
brown fait hat, brown wool suit, 
and glovos, shoos and pun* In 
brown node.
' Brown and bolgo achieve a nice 
harmony In an outfit comutlng 
of o stnlght-Iln* Up coat af 
bolgo wool worn with a dark 
brown dross and n brown felt hat 
having n casual geld chain serosa 
the front tnateod of a ribbon. Brown 
■uode make* tho gtove*. shoe* 
and teg, th* lost with gold 
mounting. Th*** toga won seen 
ot tha RUa. . .

Regulation airforce Moo la 
•Idered dull from tho feminine 
clothr* viewpoint. Tbo tamo doty 
cast moved several tones up th* 
color seal*, however, hi consid
ered Ups among swank Spring 
shads*. On* chic costums con*let* 
of a • smart Ulllour hi light alr- 
forte blue, fslt hat U  match, and 
shiny lesthor awoasork p in 
slightly darker shad*, all gismor- 
oinly set off with blue faa fur*. 

-  - ■■ ^ I s  ottok-

*BE gANFOBPfflaitfA BANFO  ̂yLOMPl

Summer Garden Border Of
Vivid Yet Cool Colors

Hanford market report
B J fc*  April u , w a .

7-CAtlfl*̂
• IQ-MUjipOLD-tel) - W iTrkwvOwngegftiw

laprlal 1.4

• aupplleo.
aIm*.Utltllr Taek

, aeria l 1.4*— 'W laraa a  l.Sa-l.S*. 
B AN A N AS— I ai p orted . aaapllaa

md. Seaiaa4  fa ir . p a r. lb . IH * . 
■ B A N S  l U S A I - N o  a y *
■B A N S  (S N A P )— S ap . l i b ,  ba. 

bekta  i .i i . i . » .  - y t t  baa. 1.11*2 »*. 
BKETS— a u p p llra  l ib — d.m aiKl 

i r i .  D ot. b aa . SS-1B, bu. b ak ta .
n n o c c o n — No nap .

~M • waoollaa a t * .  Co*.......  ParTtaa iTse.t2.i4.
CH IN K SR C A B B A O R — N o a up.

‘rcsfeoV V *.
. fr. D os. bulk. 11- l l e .  ba.
"^CAPU PLOW TCTI— N o rappllaa .

UK

i.*e-jS S rS w rS & A ’
• 'cBLfeRT HBAB-ra—Bap. maA. 
Ceaiaad mod. erta. 2.21-2.%*. 'h  etl

CHICORT—No auppllra.
itS8i^iW SrcwT bara

cucm inrna—nu. bakta, is* .
2.21.

(-OCO A NUT*— t* e  Coo.

Ilk.

UATB— N o auppllra.
.  J C » - K o  gap.LKMONO—Crta- Mi.

m u h t a r d  (a n ie ic N )— Bup. gray. Ilabt. ba. ix-lao.
UNIONS (D l t T )— N orthern T r l-  

to w  1* lb. baa* l . 2l| • W H tT K  
2 21. Spaalah 2. 21._____  •

o n io n s  (o n u tN )  — Bappewe mad. Daatabd (air. Dot. baa. 21-

tklng
TV A inrratlg

Called A ’Radical*
Tharo’a a New EnglarwMah 

to ramsmbar about- that 
allgatlon. TV A la a gov* 

ornment oltrmnij to cut electric 
rate*. So In the mind* of Now 
Deal era Iota anyone who attack* 
It i* In the hand* of tho utilities. 
HrW cn  attacked U.

But back In New Hampahln he 
had Juat tha.other sort of billing. 

He'd cut utility rates when ba

i the Mountains 
? North Carolina

CHIMNEY 
ROCK

■ft- FOR BOYS
"Land o f tha Sky"

v .; Naar Aahevllla
, lira aetiai—Julr 1 » «  A u *

gw ^ -sjsr

p

lb* happlral
■*«y

^aatrslad Calatas**

ir4.AL>SE COMBS,
’^•aJlSSTv rucM*

proud of th* fact that h* 
tiokf a "Uttl# 8tael.” alrtka la 
Ohio by. looking Into tho atrlkcrs' 
sttempt* to kesp mall-out of tbo 

I plants. On th* other tepd. ho 
Isays, ” 1 don’t know why a wdker 
• doyen't Join 4 union when Ns's tod 
far removed from th* big bos* id 
talk to him.” ,
- Ha’s boon on* of tha crltlos o f  
tba NLfRB. Just .to get good ai 
muMtlra Jot hla argumsnta j  
piled ’a' friend Into his car «l_ 
d*y and drov* to Ohio to. Ilstai* 
InV■. umonouncod; to as NLRB
'SB* ,go tec ciid II a New iiimpenirt

,  m i ____  |
sxpendltutcs. Than alanpod 
two new tax ssi On* on hose,

aoV*mor, Immediately ssi-about 
balancing tbs itata W lr»k  Cut 

isn slappod
.................■  On* an bocc, . .

on* on collator*! botr*. That la, 
your asphsw would hav* to pay 
* state tag on what you loft ‘him, 
hut your. *en wouldn’t

Bridges never brought his fam
ily down tei* bocaus* ha - ha* 
thro* young sons In school. Th# 
family stayed In Choir llttld whit* 
wooden homo outside. Concord. 
Mr*. Bridge, died In ’M, and that 
wa* a terrific blow to Bridges. .

There's a Uttl* story about "ft. 
II* Isarnod by talerhons that *h# 
was dying. If* couldn't get there 
fast fnough. Bo, Itepabllcaa that 
he I*, bo called Domocist Harry 
Woodring, aeerotaty o f wpr, _(u  
a plan*. Woodriag, family man 
hlmaelf, scurried up a piano. Bat 
Bridge* arrived Juat 10 minute* 
too Iato to say good-bya to Mi 
wtfs.

Ha remembered Wood ring’s
klndnaa*. .Whop It lookod os If 
Woodring war* having trooMs In

'► ■ M Srsunuimi imuuN wu
• m o w « « * e " * J .

& y rV itln # «»jf** ,
k  ^ O H ' . U . ' J

ugpacuf

with
_J|_ this sariy I

Ing to accsaaorisa, making hats, to
Royal blua

go with black oc gray, auita, 
someUmea raids glovsa and pun*, 

auita.*Almond ara worn
with hats to match, and. gener
ally leather accessories Ip Mown 
or dull Dordaaas iMdt: Black 
goes oftenest with- gray.
■ Among recent win note at Au* 
touil was a salt in ottoman allk

iS o r t f£ 5 x r H r 4 &
this went a hat of soar**, black

none of tholf They show

la or th*rod straw

nation

S3**rj

s m j
plained

hava

g< whole 
—. v  Right 
■haul their

iMuIrtd.
pumpkint

Bridhos film ao»0, Brisk and* 
with hL poakats bulging for th* 
hoys.’ His gosrstary,  shops for 
him. Whda he’s lut campaigning 
h* has a ml* af maillag post 
sards to tha--hays from ovary 
low* la wkkh ha stops.

J oka,.. UaSOgeOianily. Is bla fa- 
ttech rarnat i ds-flaUr. John

t e t e . c ’ & j r a ”st
Ing. That was part of Bridf**’
S'L2..1SX.5LK ’,~ J

A color planting which to ot 
one* vivid and cool, which will 
light up a dull corner o f.yopr

Srden without making n warm 
y seem warmer, to on* which 
comblnea blue purple with yel
low and orange Dower*.
This to a combination whim 

advertising men say poneaaa* 
maximum visibility, yet when as- 
pressed In the soft and easily 
blended hues of Dowers U to 
dallcato and pleating. Many sum
mer border* are confined to 
these color groups, with all 
pink* and red* barred. Bright 
•untight does not fada th* Muo 
and orange Dower* but aesm* 
to bring out thslr brilliance 
while each of thr*e colors make* 
the other look far better than It 
would alone.

In the design are suggestion* 
for flowers to be used, and loca-

NO CODDLINQ 8IQN
BOSTON,

parently th* mother of a child 
a baby carriage outald* a Dor- 
chatter atnro didn't want her baby 
pampered. A »lgn In tho carriage
aaldi “ If the 
puah tha carriage.”

cries don’t

tegs and oxford* in tan shades
a

full l/a

bags a _____  . .. _
and In black, brown and navWt*and black a n  putting In 

In eostum* service '

black coitumo continues to be 
vary smart. Ilild* and navy fre
quently combine this season, plal>l 
skirts with nary boleros, plaid 
eoala with navy frock*, ovap 
plaid* umbrella* to matah, tha 
blouse* of navy suits.

lion* to plant them In order to 
produce oa offoct which Is is -  
tlraly Informal, and yat will 
hava th* balaBc* both o f maas 
and eolor, which to nociaoary 
•van In informal plantings. Tho 
variants which ara suggoatod may 
be replaced by other of Ilk* col
oring, If d*alrod. Mexican mari
gold* to on* of tho oldoot mari
gold*. yet Is still unrtvmlsd far 
border effort. It produces largo 
bu»hy plant* covered with small 
single go Id an fjowon.

In place af tbo tall African 
marigold Orange Queen, ono of 
the new largo Dow*rod voriatioo. 
such at Tatra, 8unsat Client, or 
Orange Rupromo could bo used. 
The planting raggostod would not 
only produce * stunning garden 
picture, hut It would provide an 
abundanea of cut Doworo 
throughout tho euamer.

In Italy, whan tho beat cat
gut to mado, It was found that 
Ill-fed, lean sheep yield 
toughest gut,

MAKE
MRS. CLIFF P. HANNUM 

Euatia, Florida
Your

Delegate from the 6th 
CohEreaalonal 'District 

To Democratic 'NaDonaT 
Convention

l>RPPB1ta—No 
PAJULKT—l*»s d a s  2»-2lf. 

PBAB—(KNQMgll t—No Saw POTATO**— US bo bahta, MS.
bo m * . u i i  u s  r *  i.oe -t.ia  r*

RUTABAQAB—Norlbaea SO M.

1.21-1.la; bakta. l.OO. 
nTRAXVBKRHIEB—Too law U

’ "tomatoes—Oavpl^o io®0- *—

TOMATO PLANT*—P*V tkOMbC

•t .............
Dot.

~~ V T H C NWMS I _____
____ b* fklr. Dot bus.
S pro. I.W-1U. Tm iu aA w a-crt*. i.n .

O

Amcricaaa ara eultlvmtia* a 
taato for tbo oxotto Orima pa
paya fruit. Demand during Feb
ruary trablad over tha torafh Bt 
1313.

omir-iN oa

CLUB lb. 22c
ROAST lb. 14c
» . B a « k  mi * * 1 * 0 1  n o r a a

STEAK lb. 25c
\

LOIN STEAKS lb. 
HAMBURGER lbs.

M lA K  lb. 25c| ROAST lb. 17c I R(?ASf“ Tb., 23c
M X M .M I  ALL (.MAN BEEP I miSKJCT IC k T  , COTTACN \

STEW lb. 19c I STEW 2 lbs. 25c I Cheese 2 lbs. 25c
* ‘ * * dWhite Bacon Fta,w" lb.

KOUW PIG PO
HAMS little pig lb. 15>/2c
BHOCLDCB , WAIST '  L A
Roast lb. 12^c| B. Bone 13»c
SAUSAGE 2 lbs. 29c 
CHOPS 2 1 b . '  29c
LIVER 2 lbs. 19c
PKINteVCflt

WIENERS lb. , 19c

0LICVD ■IIVDLKII

Breakfast BACON Jb. 15c
BaOKMN SIDI
SPARE RIBS lb. 10c
OMANOIO

OLEO lb. 9i/2c

Vot* for
MRS. CLIFF Pi HANNUM

look
The only Bar. B. Q. stand that feryaa hot 
French Fried Potatoes with all land- 
wiches south o f Jacksonville'at po- extra 
cost • ' • ■ - . ~
Try Our Delicious Spring Sandw iches. 
Mock Chicken Leg' with pickles, tomato, 
toasted bun and hot .French Fried Pota
toes. This is a meal in itself for■ M iiM i

§.KAh a idm  n r .n n o i %

moked BACON lb. W/2c
PCNN > qoi.nw w  n * * i v  ■ N o n .

IARD BUTTER
3  lbs. 25^1 lb. 29^

"WHWWbUTWAIIT * ITmJ  »M M »n  ■"* ' § mW4TT * IoRAq
CHEESE lb. 18Vic | SAUSAGE lb. 10c | NECK BONES 19c

Pure Lard AT,:‘ **■—2 9 c
R o th es p in s  l c r a c k e b s* £ ‘ 10;  I

M i r r O * *  W,th Groe, Order C  l L l  4
J U g C l K  , or 10c Splea Purchase « /  l U b *

BLEACH q t 10c I Marshmallows *25e I GINGER ALE *lSe^ ^ ^ i  —---- ----------- -----a —

p p i i
8 Ite." 13«| IP Iho. 31*

24 lbs. 75^

Cold Spiced Ham on toasted bun with 
lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise and hot 
French Fried Potatoes.

15c
Cheeseburger, Hot' F r e n c h  Fr i ed -  
Potatoes. V s-

____Ik— , •
Bar-B-Q Roof, Hot Frtt»ch FHo4 PwUteoa.---------------U «
BuvB-Q Pork, Hoi Froncii FrM  FoUtew------------ .1S«
Bar-B-Q Ham, Hot French Priori Polatera-------------- **«

BEANSa. k . New. oakp Maao
3  ite . 1 5 ^

OWMBBLMOO m B S N 1 PACKK1)

.BEANS
OB a TAND AMD riVAUTV

Tomatoes
No. 2 M l  
Can J J 2 C

fTo u r
■ h i .  37 .

10 lha. 43 .

20 lb*. 890

Yon have tried the Rest now try the 
Ball Gam*xFoOow Tha Crowd to tha.
_*V* '** - * * ' ' • f

After tha

SEMIN0LEI
Home of tha Fernowl 1 

13th 8L

kJim

H A L )  • ril* <• , I
u V i Ij| ;  ̂ I

” ' ,W: ’  '
c e  .
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